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Abstract 

 

Online Examination system is a software solution, which allows a particular company or 

institute to arrange, conduct and manage exams through online. This project is helpful for 

educated peoples to practice different mock test. Online Examination was developed to examine 

the student’s technical knowledge. The people can able to write online examinations only after 

registration. In current generation due to increasing the competition in society online 

examination came into existence for example likes SET, CAT, Aptitude test or placement 

purpose. 

 In Online Examination students are available with one question and more than two 

options or answers, students are independent to choose their answer, In Online Examination 

System the time management should be perfect. In Online Examination System makes the result 

available at minimum time. The results are more accurate. 
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1.  Introduction 

 Online Examination System is a multiple Choice Questions based Examination System. It 

provides an easy to use environment for both Test Conductors and Students appearing for 

examination. The Online examination System helps in speeding up the process of conducting 

Examination. Teachers will be able to create Examinations by compassing a set of Questions. 

1.1 Purpose:- 

 The purpose of the System is to develop Online Examination System used to test the 

Domain Knowledge of the Students, and employees with respect to the particular technology. 

The manual procedure used for conducting exam is time consuming process and error prone due 

to human limitations. The purpose of this application is to provide an application which will 

considerable reduce the time required to give the exam and know the result. Being an integrated 

Online Examination System it will reduce the paper work. Response by the candidates will be 

checked automatically and instantly. 

1.2 Scope:- 

Online Examination System can be used in educational institutions as well as in corporate world. 

The system handles all the operations and generates reports as soon as the test is completed 

which saves the precious time of faculties spent on reviewing answer sheets. It is cost-effective 

and a popular means of mass-evaluation system. The administrator of the system prepares the 

tests and questions for each exam. The candidates can login through client computers with their 

admission number given to them by the college and can take exam.  

1.3 Technologies to be used:- 

        Front end: - PHP 

        Back end: - MY SQL 

 

1.4 Overview:- 



 

 The project “Online Examination System” assesses students by conducting online 

objective tests. The tests would be highly customizable. For students they give papers according 

to their convenience from any location by using internet and time there is no use of extra things 

like Paper, Pen etc. 

 The project allows based facilities’ to create their own tests. It would enable educational 

institutes to perform tests, quiz and create feedback forms. This project would be helpful for 

creating practice test, say for educational institutes and a hiiis a feedback.  

  



 

 

2. Overall Description 

2.1 Goals of proposal system:- 

 In comparison to the current system, the proposed system will be less time consuming 

and will be more efficient. Analysis will be very easy in the system as it is automated and result 

will be very precise and accurate and will be declared in very short span of time because 

calculations and evaluations are done by simulator itself. 

 The proposed system is very secure as no chances of leakage of questions paper as it is 

dependent on the administrator only. The logs of appeared candidates and their marks are stored 

and can be backed up for future use. There is no need of papers, pens etc. separate panels for 

administrators and panels. Easy to add questions. Each student gets Random questions. Easy to 

manage exams and questions. 

2.2 Existing system:- 

 The existing system of conducting examination process is manual. Existing system is a 

large man power process and is difficult to implement it at different platform. It has so many 

problems. So we introduce an Online Examination System (OLES), which is fully computerized. 

 The existing system is very time consuming. It is difficult to analyze the exam manually. 

Results are not precise as calculation and evaluations are done manually. Result processing after 

summation of exam takes more time as it is done manually. To the exam of more candidates 

more invigilators are required but no need of invigilators in case of Online Examination. The 

chances of paper leakages are more in current system as compared to proposed system. 

2.3 Methodology:-Spiral model is a risk drive model generator for software project based on 

the unique risk pattern of a given project spiral model guides a team to adopt elements of one or 

more process models. 

 The spiral model combines the ideal of iterative development with the systematic 

controller of the waterfall model. 

 Spiral model is not so well known as other SDLC (Software Development Life Cycle) 

model for example and hers the reason spiral model can be pertly costly to use and close not 

work well for small projects. 

 It is a risk-driven model which means that the overall success of a project highly depends 

on the risk analysis requires of a specific expertise on every iteration thus to review and analyze 

the project from time to time, special skills are needed. 

 In a few words spiral model can be characterized by repeatedly irritating a set of 

elemental development process and eliminating risk, so it is acting being reduced. To understand 

how you can get your gauss using spiral model. 



 

 

 As your can see, spiral model consists of four main software development life cycle 

phases .the whole development process repeatedly passes through these stages each iteration is 

called Spiral. 

Four main phases are:- 

1. Determine Objectives 

2. Alternatives 

3. Constraints 

4. Planning Phase. 

 This is where everything starts. Team members try to gather the product objectives, 

requirements leg Business requirements specifications or SRS, alternatives in design , etc. in the 

subsequent spirals, all requirements are generated according to the customers feedback. 

 

2.4 Module Description:- 

 In our project “Online Examination System”. We can divide overall programs into 

modules  

 These modules are: 

1. MST_ADMIN  

2. MST_ques  



 

3. MST_Sub  

4. MST_Test  

5. MST_User 

6. MST_UserAns 

7. MST_Result 

 

MST_ADMINThis module contains the information about the admins of the examination 

system and the whole control of the examination system is managed by the admin. In this 

module the controller will Create, Delete and Edit admin for the exam dept with all of their 

details like Login name  and password has been provided through which the admin can later login 

to perform all of their tasks. 

MST_ques: 

This module consists of the number of questions along with the question_id, test_id, Ques_desc, 

and answers with 2 or more options and true answer. 

MST_Sub: 

This module consists of different subjects that the exam writers are able to select their subject by 

selecting sub_id and sub_name. 

MST_Test: 

This module refers to which test are you going to write by using test id and consists of 

information like sub_id, test name and total number of questions. 

MST_User: 

This module is for user login for examination by using their self details correctly .After success 

login they are able write exam. 

 

MST_UserAns: 

This module consists of the user answers after the examination and all details about the user like 

test id, ques desc, answers along with correct and wrong answers. 

MST_Result: 

This module contains the result of the examination by the users along with the identification by 

using their login  

 



 

3. SRS DOCUMENT 

STRUCTURE 

● Introduction 

OVERALL DESCRIPTION 

● Product Perspective 

● Product function 

● User Characteristics 

● Constrains 

● Assumption and Dependency 

SPECIFICATION REQUIREMENTS 

● External Interface 

● Functions 

● Performance requirements 

● Logical Database of  requirements 

● Design Constraint 

● S/w  System attributes 

Change Management System 

Document Approvals 

Supporting Information 

3.1 Software  Requirements  Specification:- 

INTRODUCTION:- 

 A Software requirements specification is a document that lays out the description of the 

s/w requirements that is to be developed as well the intention of the software requirement 

specification shows that the software is supposed to do as well as how it is supposed to perform 

.It is written down before the actual software development work starts.  

 Software requirements specification is important for developers have to expand to 

achieve desired software goals. It thus reduces development cost, the lesser the developers will 

change from the client. And if composed properly, an SRS ensures that these is less chance of 

mistake on the  part of developers as they have clear idea on the functionalities and internalities 

of the software it also helps.. 

 To clear any communication problems between the client and the developer. Furthermore 

an SRS. Serves to form a foundation of mutual argument between the client and the developers. 

It also serves as the document to verify the testing process. A format of SRS given by IEEE. 



 

OVERALL DESCRIPTION:- 

 This selection of SRS describes the general factor that affects the product and its 

requirement. It does not state specific requirements. It summarizes them and makes them easier 

to understand. It is largely statement of what is in sections of SRS in summarized form. 

PRODUCT PERSPECTIVE:- 

 This part describes the context within which the product is begin built. It also shows if 

the software is a part of a product family, are replacement for any already existing members or a 

completely new and unique product also if the SRS only describes a product of a large system, 

then this point will layout the requirements from the larger system for this part the operate 

effectively a diagram should be drawn here to show the chief components of the entire system 

the interlinking connection and also interfaces. 

USERS CLASSES AND CHARACTERISTICS:- 

 This Part identifies the user classes that will use the product. These classes may be 

categorized based on which function they are, usage frequency, technical expertise, experience 

etc… The relevant characteristics of each class should be given here. Also the most important 

users. Classes should be identified here. 

OPERATING ENVIRONMENT:- 

 This segment describes the environment in which the product will operate; such as the 

platform (Hardware) operating system version etc… Also any other components the application 

will cohabit. 

DESIGN CONSTRAINTS:- 

 This segments layout constraints or issues that will limit options to developers.   

Some of these might be hardware limitations, interfaces particular technology, parallel 

operations languages requirements, regularity policies, corporate, policies, security provisions 

etc…, user documentation. 

 This part shows the user’s manual, factorials etc…, That will be provided a long with the 

software. 

ASSUMPTION AND DEPENDENCIES:- 

These Part lists of any assumptions that could affect the requirements started in the SRS. 

The software would not work to the desired level. If these assumptions are incorrect or change. 

Also tested to any dependency the Product will have an external factor. 

SPECIFICATION REQUIREMENTS:- 

1.External interfaces:- 



 

External interface requirements specify hardware, software or database elements 

with which a system or component must interface. This section provides information to 

ensure that the system will communicate Properly with external components. If different 

portions of the product have different interfaces, incorporate an instance of this section 

with in details requirements for each portion. 

2. USER INTERFACE:- 

This part describes the logical characteristics of each interface between the 

software and the user. This might include screen images samples, Graphical user 

interface standards, screen layout constraints, buttons and functions, Key board shortcuts, 

messages. Display etc…, the software components. For which user interface is needed 

will also be defined. 

3.  SOFTWARE INTERFACE:- 

This segment describe the connections between the product any other specific 

software components, be it operation systems, database libraries etc.  Data items and 

message going into the system and going is identified and the purpose of each is 

described. 

            4. COMMUNICATE INTERFACE:- 

This part describes any communication functions required by the software, such 

as e-mail, web browser, network server communication protocols, electronic forms etc.  

Any communication standard to be used is also identified communications security and 

or encryption issues are specified. 

FUNCTIONS:- 

● Content Management 

● User Administration 

● Web menu Administration 

● Template Administration 

● Selections and categories Administration 

● General website options Administration 

   PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS:- 

  All the performance constraints on the software system are two types of 

performance requirements. 

  STATIC:- 

● Do not impose constraint on the execution. 

● Number of terminals and number of simultaneous users. 

● These static requirements are called capacity requirements. 



 

                

           DYNAMIC:- 

● Specify constraints on the execution behavior  

● Generally on response time  

● Must be in measurable terms. 

● Repose time should be good 

 

          LOGICAL DATABASE OF REQUIREMENTS:- 

This should specify the logical requirements for any information that is to be placed into 

a database . This may include the following. 

● Types of information used by various functions. 

● Frequency of use  

● Accessing capabilities. 

● Data entities and their relationships. 

● Integrity constraints. 

● Data retention requirements. 

   DESIGN CONSTRAINT :- 

 The information of all users and their examinations must be stored in a stored in a 

database that is accessible by the website. 

● User may access from any compute. That internet browsing capabilities and an 

internet connection. 

● User must have their correct user names and passwords to enter into their 

accounts and do actions 

       

   SOFTWARE SYSTEM ATTRIBUTES:- 

  A software requirements specification include in depth description of the software 

that will be developed. A system requirements specification collects information on the 

requirements for a system. 

  “SOFTWARE” and “SYSTEM” are sometimes used interchangeably as SRS. 

But, a software requirements specification provides greater detail that a system requirement 

specification.  

   CHANGE MANAGEMENT PROCESS:- 



 

             Determines the change management process in order, to identify, evaluate and 

update in the project scope and requirements. 

  Change management systems follow the standardized methods and procedures to 

incorporate the changes in the system. These systems perform an end to end. Impact analysis 

which in turn is helpful in taking effective measure. All the above mentioned features of change 

management system. Helps in making the product or system successful and also help in project 

management. 

    DOCUMENT APPOVALS:- 

Provide information about the approvals of the SRS document with the details, such as approvers name, 

signature, date and soon. 

Document approvals are a real sore point in most organization. The software system 

employed for managing the approval process can range from shared file folders to email to 

printouts not surprisingly no one is excised.  Abourt these systems as they tend to be wasteful, 

sow and opaque. 

   5.1 SUPPORTING INFORMATION:- 

  Provide Information , such as a table of contents index and soon. This is necessary 

especially when SRS is prepared for large and complex projects. 

  The purpose of the supporting information is to enable authors to provide and 

achieve supporting information such as data table, methods, information, figures, video or 

computer software in digital formats, 

5.2DATA COLLECTION:- 

            The data collection, ocquistation and analysis activates. That SRS administrator 

have grown over the past half century to address the changing data and information needs to 

policy makers, managers,, educators and researchers in the science and technology  policy arena. 

The science and engineering enterprises was significantly reshaped during World War 2 to 

include a substantial public role to meet nation’s health.  To make informed decisions. Within 

the new context, federal policy markers required data on and analysis of science and engineering 

resources issues in narrow topic for SRS to meet the border needs, it will need to make further 

efforts to link and integrate its data sets. 

5.3 SRS DOCUMENT:-  

 

A Requirements specification for a software system is a complete description 

Of the behavior of a system to be developer it includes set to use cases that describes all interactions that 

users will have with the software. 



 

 The software specification Requirements constitute of fictional requirements and non functional 

Requirements. 

 FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS:- 

  It describes what the software will so and the what quality attributes are used.  It 

describes functionality or system services.  It depends on type of software, expected users. 

 NON FUCNTIONAL REQUIREMENTS:- 

   The non functional requirements are that used to evaluate the performance of the 

software, such as security, safety, portability these define system properties and constraints. 

Eg:- Reliability,  Response time, storage requirements.  

     

5.4 ROLE OF SRS:- 

 A software requirements specification is a description of a software system to be 

developed. It is modeled after business requirements specification also know as stake holder.  

Requirements specification. 

 A software requirements specification is a document that lays out the description of the 

software that is to be developed as well as the intention of the software under development.  

Software requirement specification shows what the software is supposed to do as well as how it 

is supposed to perform.  I t is written down before the actual software development work starts. 

      PURPOSE FOR ROLE OF SRS:- 

 This gives the purpose of the SRS document, not the software itself.  It is also states how 

much of the software is covered by the document, particularly saying whether it describes the 

entire software system or only a part of it. It also states the intended readers of the document. 

 Any additional quality characteristics of the product. That might be important are 

specified here.  Such as adaptability interpretability,, availability, correctness, maintainability 

robustness, usability etc.  These are written in a specific verifiable and quantitative a way. 

                                                                     Feasability Study 

Feasability is defined as the pratical extent to which a project can be performed successfully. 

● Analyze the software will meet the organizational requirement or not. 

● Determine whether the software can be lmplemented using current technology and with 

in the specified budget and scheduled (or) not. 

● Determine whether the software can be integrated existing software (or) not. 

Types of feasability: 



 

 1. Technical feasibility 

2.  Operational feasibility 

3.  Economical feasibility 

Technical feasibility: 

Technical feasibility assesses the current resources and technology, which are required to 

accomplish user requirements in the software with in the allocated time and budget  

● Analyzes the technical skills and capabilities of software development team 

members. 

● Determine whether the relavent technology is stable and established or not. 

● The technology choosen for software development has large number of users so that 

they can be consulted when problems arise (or) improvements are required. 

     Operational Feasability 

Operational feasibility assesses the extent to which the required software performs series of steps 

to solve business problems and user requirements  

This feasability depends on human resources. 

Determines whether the solution suggested by software development team is acceptable (or) not. 

● Analyze whether users will adapt to new software or not. 

● Determines whether, The organization is satisfied by the alternative solutions proposed 

by software development team (or) not. 

Economic Feasability: 

Economic feasibility determines whether the required software is capable of generating financial 

gains for an organization (or) not involves in. 

● Cost incurred on software development produces long term gains for an organization  

● Cost  required to conduct full software investigation. 

● Cost hardware, software, development team and training. 

Usage examples: 

⮚ After reviewing the economic feasibility of sending you to mars, we have conclueded a 

better investment for humanity is dumping red eye into Olympic sized swimming pool 

and giving you a rubber ducky. 

⮚ They were looking at upgrading their computer systems, but once they looked at the 

economic feasibility they recognized and realized the additional revenues would not 

offset the costs. 



 

⮚ We did not know if there was enough economic feasibility to continue on with our 

PROJECT and do what we were gonna do. 

  



 

                                     DATA DESIGN PHASE 

 

                              Data Flow Diagram 

A data flow diagram (DFD) is a structured analysis and designed tool that can be used for flow 

charting. A DFD is a network that describe the flow of data and the processes that change 

or transform the data throughout a system. This network is constructed by using a set of 

symbols that do not imply any physical implementation it has the purpose of clarifying 

system requirements and identifying major transformations. So it is the starting point of 

the design phase that functionally decompose the requirements specifications down the 

lowest level of detail. DFD can be considered to an abstract of the logic of an information 

oriented or process oriented system flow chart. For these reasons DFD’s are often 

referred to as logical data flow diagrams. 

EXTERNAL ENTITY 

            A external entity is a source or destination of data flow. Only those entities which 

originate or receive data are represented on a data flow diagram. The symbol used is a 

rectangular box. 

PROCESS 

          A process shows a transformation or manipulation of data flow within the system. The 

symbol used is an oral shape. 

DATA FLOW 

             The data flow shows the flow of information from a source to its destination. Data flow 

is represented by a line, with arrow heads showing the direction of flow. Information always 

flow may be written, verbal or electronic. Each data flow may be referenced by the process or 

data stores at its head and tail, or by a description of its contents. 

DATA STORE 

         A data store is a holding place for information within the system. It is represented by an 

open ended narrow rectangle, data stores may be long-term files suchas sales ledgers, or may be 

short-term accumulations for example batches of documents that are waiting to be processed, 

Each data store should be given a reference followed by an arbitrary number. 

 

 

Levels of DFD:- 



 

 Level 0:- highest abstraction level DFD is known as level0 DFD, which depicts the entire 

information process as one diagram connecting all the underline details. Level 0 DFD’s are 

also known as context level DFD’s. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Level-1:- 

 The level 0 DFD is broken into more specific, level-1 DFD depicts basic modules in the 

system and flow of data among various modules level-1 DFD mentions basic process and 

sources of information. 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Level-2:-    

 At this level DFD shows how data flows inside the modules mention in level-1. 



 

  

                      

 

 

 

                                        

UML DIAGRAMS 

 A Uml Diagrams is a diagram based on the unified modeling language (UML) with the 

purpose of visually representing a system along with its main actors, roles, actions, artifacts or 

classes on order to better understand, alter, maintain or document information about the system. 

1. Use Case Diagram:- 

     A Use case diagram as its simplest is a representation of a user’s interaction with the system 

that shows the relationships between the user and the different use cases in which the user is involved.  



 

A use case diagram can identify the different types of users of a system and the different use cases and 

will often be accompanied by other types of diagrams as well. The use cases are represented by either 

circles or ellipses. 

 

 

 

2.CLASS DIAGRAM:- 

In software engineering, a class diagram in the Unified Modeling Language (UML) is a type of 

static structure diagram that describes the structure of a system by showing the system's classes, 

their attributes, operations (or methods), and the relationships among objects. 

The class diagram is the main building block of object-oriented modeling. It is used for 

general conceptual modeling of the structure of the application, and for detailed modeling 

translating the models into programming code. Class diagrams can also be used for data 

modeling. The classes in a class diagram represent both the main elements, interactions in the 

application, and the classes to be programmed. 

 



 

 

  

   

3.Activity Diagram: 

Activity diagram is another important diagram in UML to describe the dynamic aspects of the 

system.Activity diagram is basically a flowchart to represent the flow from one activity to 

another activity. The activity can be described as an operation of the system.The control flow is 

drawn from one operation to another. This flow can be sequential, branched, or concurrent. 

Activity is a particular operation of the system. Activity diagrams are not only used for 

visualizing the dynamic nature of a system, but they are also used to construct the executable 

system by using forward and reverse engineering techniques. The only missing thing in the 

activity diagram is the message part 



 

 

 

4.Sequential Diagram: 

A sequence diagram is a type of interaction diagram because it describes how—and in what 

order—a group of objects works together. These diagrams are used by software developers and 

business professionals to understand requirements for a new system or to document an existing 

process. Sequence diagrams are sometimes known as event diagrams or event scenarios.  



 

 

 

4.Collabration diagram: 

A collaboration diagram, also known as a communication diagram, is an illustration of the 

relationships and interactions among software objects in the Unified Modeling Language (UML). 

These diagrams can be used to portray the dynamic behavior of a particular use case and define 

the role of each object. Collaboration diagrams are created by first identifying the structural 

elements required to carry out the functionality of an interaction. A model is then built using the 

relationships between those elements. Several vendors offer software for creating and editing 

collaboration diagrams. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

TABLES 

Table1:mst_admin 

 

FIELDS 

 

DATA TYPE 

 

DEFAULT 

 

KEY  

 

EXTRA 

id Int(11) None  AUTO_INCRE

MENT 

loginid Varchar (50) None   

pass Varchar (50) None   

 

Table2:mst_question: 

 

FIELDS 

 

DATA TYPE 

 

DEFAULT 

 

KEY  

 

EXTRA 

que_id int(5) None  AUTO_INCRE

MENT 

test_id int(5) NULL   

Que_desc Varchar (100) NULL   

ans_1 Varchar (75) NULL   

ans_2 Varchar (75) NULL   

ans_3 Varchar (75) NULL   

ans_4 Varchar (75) NULL   

true_ans int(1) NULL   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Table3:mst_result: 

 

FIELDS 

 

DATA TYPE 

 

DEFAULT 

 

KEY  

 

EXTRA 

login Varchar (5) NULL   

test_id int (5) NULL   

test_date date NULL   

score Int(3) NULL   

 

Table4:mst_subject 

 

FIELDS 

 

DATA TYPE 

 

DEFAULT 

 

KEY  

 

EXTRA 

sub_id int(5) None   

sub_name Varchar(25) NULL   

 

Table5:mst_test 

 

FIELDS 

 

DATA TYPE 

 

DEFAULT 

 

KEY  

 

EXTRA 

test_id int(5) None  AUTO_INCRE

MENT 

sub_id int(5) NULL   

test_name Varchar (30) NULL   

total_que Varchar (15) NULL   

 

 

 

 

 



 

Table 6:mst_user 

 

 

FIELDS 

 

DATA TYPE 

 

DEFAULT 

 

KEY 

 

EXTRA 

user_id int(5) None  AUTO_INCRE

MENT 

Login Varchar (20) NULL   

Pass Varchar (20) NULL   

username Varchar (30) NULL   

address Varchar (50) NULL   

city Varchar (15) NULL   

Phone  int(10) NULL   

email Varchar (30) NULL   

 

Table 7:mst_useranswer 

 

 

FIELDS 

 

DATA TYPE 

 

DEFAULT 

 

KEY  

 

EXTRA 

sess_id Varchar (80) NULL   

test_id int(11) NULL   

que_desc Varchar (200) NULL   

ans1 Varchar (50) NULL   

ans2 Varchar (50) NULL   

ans3 Varchar (55) NULL   

ans4 Varchar (50) NULL   

your_ans int(11) NULL   

true_ans int(11) NULL   

 



 

 

     FORMS 

 

Home page: 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

New user signup: 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Index page: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Sublist.php page: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Showtest page form: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Quiz form: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Result form: 

 

Review page: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Coding 

Signup code: 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>New user signup </title> 

<script language="javascript"> 

function check() 

{ 

 if(document.form1.lid.value=="") 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter Login Id"); 

 document.form1.lid.focus(); 

 return false; 

  } 

  if(document.form1.pass.value=="") 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter Your Password"); 

 document.form1.pass.focus(); 

 return false; 

  }  

  if(document.form1.cpass.value=="") 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter Confirm Password"); 

 document.form1.cpass.focus(); 

 return false; 

  } 

  if(document.form1.pass.value!=document.form1.cpass.value) 

  { 

    alert("Confirm Password does not matched"); 

 document.form1.cpass.focus(); 

 return false; 

  } 

  if(document.form1.name.value=="") 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter Your Name"); 

 document.form1.name.focus(); 

 return false; 

  } 

  if(document.form1.address.value=="") 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter Address"); 

 document.form1.address.focus(); 

 return false; 

  } 

  if(document.form1.city.value=="") 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter City Name"); 

 document.form1.city.focus(); 

 return false; 



 

  } 

  if(document.form1.phone.value=="") 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter Contact No"); 

 document.form1.phone.focus(); 

 return false; 

  } 

  if(document.form1.email.value=="") 

  { 

    alert("Plese Enter your Email Address"); 

 document.form1.email.focus(); 

 return false; 

  } 

  e=document.form1.email.value; 

  f1=e.indexOf('@'); 

  f2=e.indexOf('@',f1+1); 

  e1=e.indexOf('.'); 

  e2=e.indexOf('.',e1+1); 

  n=e.length; 

if(!(f1>0 && f2==-1 && e1>0 && e2==-1 && f1!=e1+1 && e1!=f1+1 && f1!=n-1 && 

e1!=n-1)) 

  { 

`   alert("Please Enter valid Email"); 

   document.form1.email.focus(); 

   return false; 

  } 

  return true; 

  } 

  </script> 



 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

?> 

 <table width="100%" border="0"> 

   <tr> 

     <td width="132" rowspan="2" valign="top"><span class="style8"><img 

src="images/connected_multiple_big.jpg" width="131" height="155"></span></td> 

     <td width="468" height="57"><h1 align="center"><span class="style8">New User 

Signup</span></h1></td> 

   </tr> 

   <tr> 

     <td><form name="form1" method="post" action="signupuser.php" onSubmit="return 

check();"> 

       <table width="301" border="0" align="left"> 

         <tr> 

           <td><div align="left" class="style7">Login Id </div></td> 

           <td><input type="text" name="lid"></td> 

         </tr> 

         <tr> 

           <td class="style7">Password</td> 

           <td><input type="password" name="pass"></td> 

         </tr> 

         <tr> 

           <td class="style7">Confirm Password </td> 

           <td><input name="cpass" type="password" id="cpass"></td> 

         </tr> 



 

         <tr> 

           <td class="style7">Name</td> 

           <td><input name="name" type="text" id="name"></td> 

         </tr> 

         <tr> 

           <td valign="top" class="style7">Address</td> 

           <td><textarea name="address" id="address"></textarea></td> 

         </tr> 

         <tr> 

           <td valign="top" class="style7">City</td> 

           <td><input name="city" type="text" id="city"></td> 

         </tr> 

         <tr> 

           <td valign="top" class="style7">Phone</td> 

           <td><input name="phone" type="text" id="phone"></td> 

         </tr> 

         <tr> 

           <td valign="top" class="style7">E-mail</td> 

           <td><input name="email" type="text" id="email"></td> 

         </tr> 

         <tr> 

           <td>&nbsp;</td> 

           <td><input type="submit" name="Submit" value="Signup"> 

           </td> 

         </tr> 

       </table> 

     </form></td> 

   </tr> 



 

 </table> 

 <p>&nbsp; </p> 

</body> 

</html> 

SignupUser.php code: 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>User Signup</title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

extract($_POST); 

include("database.php"); 

$rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_user where login='$lid'"); 

if (mysql_num_rows($rs)>0) 

{ 

 echo "<br><br><br><div class=head1>Login Id Already Exists</div>"; 

 exit; 

} 

$query="insert into mst_user(user_id,login,pass,username,address,city,phone,email) 

values('$uid','$lid','$pass','$name','$address','$city','$phone','$email')"; 

$rs=mysql_query($query)or die("Could Not Perform the Query"); 

echo "<br><br><br><div class=head1>Your Login ID  $lid Created Sucessfully</div>"; 

echo "<br><div class=head1>Please Login using your Login ID to take Quiz</div>"; 



 

echo "<br><div class=head1><a href=index.php>Login</a></div>"; 

?> 

</body> 

</html> 

Index.php code: 

<?php 

session_start(); 

?> 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>Wel come to Online Exam | lisenme.com</title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

include("database.php"); 

extract($_POST); 

if(isset($submit)) 

{ 

 $rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_user where login='$loginid' and pass='$pass'"); 

 if(mysql_num_rows($rs)<1) 

 { 

  $found="N"; 

 } 



 

 else 

 { 

  $_SESSION[login]=$loginid; 

 } 

} 

if (isset($_SESSION[login])) 

{ 

echo "<h1 class='style8' align=center>Wel come to Online Exam</h1>"; 

  echo '<table width="28%"  border="0" align="center"> 

  <tr> 

    <td width="7%" height="65" valign="bottom"><img src="image/HLPBUTT2.JPG" 

width="50" height="50" align="middle"></td> 

    <td width="93%" valign="bottom" bordercolor="#0000FF"> <a href="sublist.php" 

class="style4">Subject for Quiz </a></td> 

  </tr> 

  <tr> 

    <td height="58" valign="bottom"><img src="image/DEGREE.JPG" width="43" height="43" 

align="absmiddle"></td> 

    <td valign="bottom"> <a href="result.php" class="style4">Result </a></td> 

  </tr> 

</table>'; 

exit; 

} 

?> 

<table width="100%" border="0"> 

  <tr> 

    <td width="70%" height="25">&nbsp;</td> 

    <td width="29%" bgcolor="#1d91d0"><div align="center" class="style1">User Login 

</div></td> 



 

  </tr> 

  <tr> 

    <td height="296" valign="top"><div align="center"> 

        <h1 class="style8">Wel come to Online Quiz Lisenme.com</h1> 

      <span class="style5"><img src="image/paathshala.jpg" width="129" height="100"><span 

class="style7"><img src="image/HLPBUTT2.JPG" width="50" height="50"><img 

src="image/BOOKPG.JPG" width="43" height="43"></span>        </span> 

        <param name="movie" value="english theams two brothers.dat"> 

        <param name="quality" value="high"> 

        <param name="movie" value="Drag to a file to choose it."> 

        <param name="quality" value="high"> 

        <param name="BGCOLOR" value="#FFFFFF"> 

<p align="left" class="style5">&nbsp;</p> 

      <blockquote> 

          <p align="left" class="style5"><span class="style7">Wel Come lisenme. This Tutorial 

will provide the Online exam for various subject of interest.  

            You need to login for the take the online exam.</span></p> 

      </blockquote> 

    </div></td> 

    <td valign="top"><form name="form1" method="post" action=""> 

      <table width="200" border="0"> 

        <tr> 

          <td><span class="style2">Login ID </span></td> 

          <td><input name="loginid" type="text" id="loginid2"></td> 

        </tr> 

        <tr> 

          <td><span class="style2">Password</span></td> 

          <td><input name="pass" type="password" id="pass2"></td> 

        </tr> 



 

        <tr> 

          <td colspan="2"><span class="errors"> 

            <?php 

    if(isset($found)) 

    { 

     echo "Invalid Username or Password"; 

    } 

    ?> 

          </span></td> 

          </tr> 

        <tr> 

          <td colspan=2 align=center class="errors"> 

    <input name="submit" type="submit" id="submit" value="Login">    

</td> 

        </tr> 

        <tr> 

          <td colspan="2" bgcolor="#1d91d0"><div align="center"><span class="style4">New 

User ? <a href="signup.php">Signup Free</a></span></div></td> 

          </tr> 

      </table> 

   </form> 

</td> 

  </tr> 

</table> 

</body> 

</html> 

Sublist.php code: 

<?php 

session_start(); 



 

?> 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>Online Quiz - Quiz List</title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

include("database.php"); 

echo "<h2 class=head1> Select Subject to Give Quiz </h2>"; 

$rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_subject"); 

echo "<table align=center>"; 

while($row=mysql_fetch_row($rs)) 

{ 

 echo "<tr><td align=center ><a href=showtest.php?subid=$row[0]><font 

size=4>$row[1]</font></a>"; 

} 

echo "</table>"; 

?> 

</body> 

</html> 

Showtest.php code: 

<?php 

session_start(); 

?> 



 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>Online Quiz - Test List</title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

include("database.php"); 

extract($_GET); 

$rs1=mysql_query("select * from mst_subject where sub_id=$subid"); 

$row1=mysql_fetch_array($rs1); 

echo "<h1 align=center><font color=blue> $row1[1]</font></h1>"; 

$rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_test where sub_id=$subid"); 

if(mysql_num_rows($rs)<1) 

{ 

 echo "<br><br><h2 class=head1> No Quiz for this Subject </h2>"; 

 exit; 

} 

echo "<h2 class=head1> Select Quiz Name to Give Quiz </h2>"; 

echo "<table align=center>"; 

 

while($row=mysql_fetch_row($rs)) 

{ 

 echo "<tr><td align=center ><a href=quiz.php?testid=$row[0]&subid=$subid><font 

size=4>$row[2]</font></a>"; 



 

} 

echo "</table>"; 

?> 

</body> 

</html> 

Quiz.css code: 

body { 

 margin-left: 0px; 

 margin-top: 0px; 

} 

.style1 { 

 color: #FFFFFF; 

 font-weight: bold; 

} 

.style2 { 

 color: #990000; 

 font-weight: bold; 

} 

.style4 { 

 color: #000000; 

 font-weight: bold; 

} 

.style5 {color: #990033} 

.style6 {color: #ECE9D8} 

.style7 { 

 color: #993300; 

 font-weight: bold; 

} 



 

.style8 { 

 color: #6633CC; 

 font-weight: bold; 

} 

a:link { 

 color: #330066; 

 text-decoration: none; 

} 

a:hover { 

 color: #FFCC00; 

 text-decoration: underline; 

} 

a:visited { 

 color: #330066; 

 text-decoration: none; 

} 

.head1 { 

 font-family: Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 

 font-size: 24px; 

 color: #FF0000; 

 text-align: center; 

 font-weight: bold; 

} 

.errors { 

 

 color: #FF0000; 

 font-weight: bold; 

} 



 

.tot { 

 font-family: Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 

 font-size: 16px; 

 color: #000000; 

} 

.tot { 

 font-family: Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 

 font-size: 18px; 

 font-weight: bold; 

 color: #000000; 

  

} 

.tans { 

 font-family: Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 

 font-size: 18px; 

 font-weight: bold; 

 color:#00CC66 ; 

} 

.fans { 

 font-family: Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif; 

 font-size: 18px; 

 font-weight: bold; 

 color:#FF0000 ; 

} 

Quiz.php code: 

<?php 

session_start(); 

error_reporting(1); 



 

include("database.php"); 

extract($_POST); 

extract($_GET); 

extract($_SESSION); 

/*$rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_question where test_id=$tid",$cn) or die(mysql_error()); 

if($_SESSION[qn]>mysql_num_rows($rs)) 

{ 

unset($_SESSION[qn]); 

exit; 

}*/ 

if(isset($subid) && isset($testid)) 

{ 

$_SESSION[sid]=$subid; 

$_SESSION[tid]=$testid; 

header("location:quiz.php"); 

} 

if(!isset($_SESSION[sid]) || !isset($_SESSION[tid])) 

{ 

 header("location: index.php"); 

} 

?> 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>Online Quiz</title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 



 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

$query="select * from mst_question"; 

$rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_question where test_id=$tid",$cn) or die(mysql_error()); 

if(!isset($_SESSION[qn])) 

{ 

 $_SESSION[qn]=0; 

 mysql_query("delete from mst_useranswer where sess_id='" . session_id() ."'") or 

die(mysql_error()); 

 $_SESSION[trueans]=0; 

  

} 

else 

{  

  if($submit=='Next Question' && isset($ans)) 

  { 

    mysql_data_seek($rs,$_SESSION[qn]); 

    $row= mysql_fetch_row($rs);  

    mysql_query("insert into mst_useranswer(sess_id, test_id, 

que_des, ans1,ans2,ans3,ans4,true_ans,your_ans) values ('".session_id()."', 

$tid,'$row[2]','$row[3]','$row[4]','$row[5]', '$row[6]','$row[7]','$ans')") or die(mysql_error()); 

    if($ans==$row[7]) 

    { 

      

 $_SESSION[trueans]=$_SESSION[trueans]+1; 

    } 

    $_SESSION[qn]=$_SESSION[qn]+1; 

  } 



 

  else if($submit=='Get Result' && isset($ans)) 

  { 

    mysql_data_seek($rs,$_SESSION[qn]); 

    $row= mysql_fetch_row($rs);  

    mysql_query("insert into mst_useranswer(sess_id, test_id, 

que_des, ans1,ans2,ans3,ans4,true_ans,your_ans) values ('".session_id()."', 

$tid,'$row[2]','$row[3]','$row[4]','$row[5]', '$row[6]','$row[7]','$ans')") or die(mysql_error()); 

    if($ans==$row[7]) 

    { 

      

 $_SESSION[trueans]=$_SESSION[trueans]+1; 

    } 

    echo "<h1 class=head1> Result</h1>"; 

    $_SESSION[qn]=$_SESSION[qn]+1; 

    echo "<Table align=center><tr class=tot><td>Total Question<td> 

$_SESSION[qn]"; 

    echo "<tr class=tans><td>True 

Answer<td>".$_SESSION[trueans]; 

    $w=$_SESSION[qn]-$_SESSION[trueans]; 

    echo "<tr class=fans><td>Wrong Answer<td> ". $w; 

    echo "</table>"; 

    mysql_query("insert into mst_result(login,test_id,test_date,score) 

values('$login',$tid,'".date("d/m/Y")."',$_SESSION[trueans])") or die(mysql_error()); 

    echo "<h1 align=center><a href=review.php> Review 

Question</a> </h1>"; 

    unset($_SESSION[qn]); 

    unset($_SESSION[sid]); 

    unset($_SESSION[tid]); 

    unset($_SESSION[trueans]); 

    exit; 



 

  } 

} 

$rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_question where test_id=$tid",$cn) or die(mysql_error()); 

if($_SESSION[qn]>mysql_num_rows($rs)-1) 

{ 

unset($_SESSION[qn]); 

echo "<h1 class=head1>Some Error  Occured</h1>"; 

session_destroy(); 

echo "Please <a href=index.php> Start Again</a>"; 

exit; 

} 

mysql_data_seek($rs,$_SESSION[qn]); 

$row= mysql_fetch_row($rs); 

echo "<form name=myfm method=post action=quiz.php>"; 

echo "<table width=100%> <tr> <td width=30>&nbsp;<td> <table border=0>"; 

$n=$_SESSION[qn]+1; 

echo "<tR><td><span class=style2>Que ".  $n .": $row[2]</style>"; 

echo "<tr><td class=style8><input type=radio name=ans value=1>$row[3]"; 

echo "<tr><td class=style8> <input type=radio name=ans value=2>$row[4]"; 

echo "<tr><td class=style8><input type=radio name=ans value=3>$row[5]"; 

echo "<tr><td class=style8><input type=radio name=ans value=4>$row[6]"; 

if($_SESSION[qn]<mysql_num_rows($rs)-1) 

echo "<tr><td><input type=submit name=submit value='Next Question'></form>"; 

else 

echo "<tr><td><input type=submit name=submit value='Get Result'></form>"; 

echo "</table></table>"; 

?> 

</body> 



 

</html> 

Result.php code: 

 <?php 

session_start(); 

?> 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>Online Quiz  - Result </title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

 

 

</head> 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

include("database.php"); 

extract($_SESSION); 

$rs=mysql_query("select t.test_name,t.total_que,r.test_date,r.score from mst_test t, mst_result r 

where 

t.test_id=r.test_id and r.login='$login'",$cn) or die(mysql_error()); 

echo "<h1 class=head1> Result </h1>"; 

if(mysql_num_rows($rs)<1) 

{ 

 echo "<br><br><h1 class=head1> You have not given any quiz</h1>"; 

 exit; 

} 



 

echo "<table border=1 align=center><tr class=style2><td width=300>Test Name <td> 

Total<br> Question <td> Score"; 

while($row=mysql_fetch_row($rs)) 

{ 

echo "<tr class=style8><td>$row[0] <td align=center> $row[1] <td align=center> $row[3]"; 

} 

echo "</table>"; 

?> 

 

 

</body> 

</html> 

Review.php code: 

<?php 

session_start(); 

extract($_POST); 

extract($_SESSION); 

include("database.php"); 

if($submit=='Finish') 

{ 

 mysql_query("delete from mst_useranswer where sess_id='" . session_id() ."'") or 

die(mysql_error()); 

 unset($_SESSION[qn]); 

 header("Location: index.php"); 

 exit; 

} 

?> 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 



 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>Online Quiz - Review Quiz </title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

 

 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 

<body> 

<?php 

include("header.php"); 

echo "<h1 class=head1> Review Test Question</h1>"; 

 

if(!isset($_SESSION[qn])) 

{ 

  $_SESSION[qn]=0; 

} 

else if($submit=='Next Question' ) 

{ 

 $_SESSION[qn]=$_SESSION[qn]+1;  

} 

 

$rs=mysql_query("select * from mst_useranswer where sess_id='" . session_id() ."'",$cn) or 

die(mysql_error()); 

mysql_data_seek($rs,$_SESSION[qn]); 

$row= mysql_fetch_row($rs); 

echo "<form name=myfm method=post action=review.php>"; 

echo "<table width=100%> <tr> <td width=30>&nbsp;<td> <table border=0>"; 

$n=$_SESSION[qn]+1; 



 

 

 

echo "<tR><td><span class=style2>Que ".  $n .": $row[2]</style>"; 

echo "<tr><td class=".($row[7]==1?'tans':'style8').">$row[3]"; 

echo "<tr><td class=".($row[7]==2?'tans':'style8').">$row[4]"; 

echo "<tr><td class=".($row[7]==3?'tans':'style8').">$row[5]"; 

echo "<tr><td class=".($row[7]==4?'tans':'style8').">$row[6]"; 

if($_SESSION[qn]<mysql_num_rows($rs)-1) 

echo "<tr><td><input type=submit name=submit value='Next Question'></form>"; 

else 

echo "<tr><td><input type=submit name=submit value='Finish'></form>"; 

echo "</table></table>"; 

?> 

Test.html: 

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN" 

"http://www.w3.org/TR/html4/loose.dtd"> 

<html> 

<head> 

<title>Untitled Document</title> 

<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1"> 

<style type="text/css"> 

<!-- 

--> 

</style> 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

 

 

<link href="quiz.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css"> 

</head> 



 

<body> 

<p>&nbsp;</p> 

<table width="28%"  border="0" align="center"> 

  <tr> 

    <td width="7%" height="65" valign="bottom"><img src="image/HLPBUTT2.JPG" 

width="50" height="50" align="middle"></td> 

    <td width="93%" valign="bottom" bordercolor="#0000FF"> <a href="quiz.php" 

class="style4">Quiz </a></td> 

  </tr> 

  <tr> 

    <td height="58" valign="bottom"><img src="image/DEGREE.JPG" width="43" height="43" 

align="absmiddle"></td> 

    <td valign="bottom"> <a href="result.php" class="style4">Result </a></td> 

  </tr> 

</table> 

<p class="style2"></p> 

<p class="style8"><strong></strong></p> 

</body> 

</html> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

TESTING 

INTRODUCTION: 

       Software testing is a critical element of software quality assurance and represents the 

ultimate review of specification, design and coding,in fact, testing is the one step in the software 

engineering process that could be viewed as destructive rather than constructive. 

      A strategy for s/w testing integrates s/w test case design methods into a well planed series of 

steps that results in the successful construction of software testing is the set of activities that can 

be planed in advance and conducted as systematically .the underlying motivation of program 

testing is to affirm software quality with method that can economically and effectively apply to 

both strategic to both  large and small–scale system. 

 

 STRATEGIC APPROCH TO SOFTWARE TESTING: 

       The s/w engineering process can be viewed as a spiral initially system engineering defines 

the role of s/w and leads to s/w requirement analysis where the information domain, functions, 

behavior, performance, constraints and validation cratering. For s/w are established moving in 

ward along the spiral we came to design and finally to coding to develop computer software. We 

spiral in along stream lines that decrease the level of abstraction on each turn. 

          A strategy for s/w testing may be viewed in the context of the spiral unit testing begins at 

the vector of the spiral and concentrates on each unit of the software as implemented in source 

code, testing progress by moving outward along the spiral we encounter validation testing where 

requirements established as part of software requirements.  

           Analyses are validated against the s/w that has been constructed finally we arrive at 

system testing, where the software and other system elements are tested as whole. 



 

TESTING: 

 

 

 

 

UNIT TESTING :          

          Unit testing focuses verification on the smallest unit  of software design,the module the 

unit testing we have is white box oriented and some modules the steps are conducted in parallel. 

WHITE BOX TESTING :  

    This type of testing ensures that. 

*All independent paths have been exercised at least once. 

*All logical decisions have been exercised on their true and sides. 

*All loops are executed at their boundaries and within their operational bounds. 

*All internal data structures have been exercise to assure their validity. 

         To follow the concept of white box testing we have created independently to verify that 

data flow is correct, All conditions are exercised to check their validity.  

All loops are executed on their boundaries. 



 

BASIC PATH TESTING:  

       Established technique of flow graph with cyclamates complexity was used to derive test 

cases for all the functions the main steps in driving test cases were use the design of the code. 

And draw correspondent flow graph.  

        Determine the cyclometec complexity of resultant floe graph, using formula. 

V (G) =E-N+20r 

V (G) =P+10r 

V (G) =Number of regions 

Where V(G) is cyclomatic complexity, E is the number of edges. 

  N is the number of flow graphs nodes, P is the number of predicate nodes. 

Determine the basis of set of linearly independent paths. 

CONDITIONAL TESTING: 

    In this part of the testing each of the conditions were tested to both true and false aspects and 

all the resulting paths were tested .So that each path may be generated on particular condition  is 

traced to uncover any possible errors. 

DATA FLOW TESTING: 

         This type of testing selects that path of the program according to the location of definition 

and use of variables. This  kind of testing was used only when some local variable were declared. 

The definition use chain method was need in this type of testing. These were particularly use full 

in nested statements . 

BLACK BOX TESTING: 

            It is a test case design method based on the functional requirements of the s/w it will 

help a s/w engineer to derive set of input conditions that will exercise all the functional 

requirements of the program Black-Box testing attempts to find errors in the following  

Categories:  

Incorrect or missing functions. 

Interface errors  

Errors in data structures  

Performance error 

             By black box testing we derive a set of text cases that satisfy the following criteria. 



 

            Test  cases that reduce by count that is grater then one , the number of additional test 

cases that must be designed to achieved reasonable testing . 

            Test case that tell us something about the presence or obscene of  clauses of errors rather 

then errors associated only with a specific test or hand. 

LOOP TESTING: 

            In this type of testing all the loops are tested all the limits possible. the following exercise 

was adopted for all loops. 

*All the loops were tested at their limits, just above them and just below them.. 

*For nested loops the inner most loop first and then work out words.  

*For concatenated loops the values of dependent loops were set with the help of connected loop. 

*Unstructed  loops were resolved into nested loops or concatenated loops and tested as above.  

CONCLUSION and FUTURE SCOPE 

The “Online Examination System” has been successfully completed. The goal of the system is 

achieved and problems are solved. Final reports are generated as per the specification of the 

client. The package is developed in a manner that it is user friendly and required help is provided 

at different levels.The Online Examination project can be easily used in the process of decision 

making. 

To modify the Online Examination System project to .Net platform to take the advantage of 

geographical remote area. By shifting the project to the Dot Net platform the project can be made 

into a Mobile Accessible Application by which the restrictions of the software & hardware 

requirements can be scaled down, which is not possible using ASP. 

2) we can even apply the unique identity of the user by keeping certain formalities which must 

be answered by the user while entering the test (like the user need to answer again the questions 

which he did while registering himself for the test) the questions selected will be in random order 

from his personal data only (like the mole present on the user, etc …) so that we it may confirm 

that the user itself is writing the test . 

3) we can even use the thumb mark of the users to confirm their identities . 

4) We can even add the photos of the users in this to confirm the user Identity. 

Thus by applying these steps we can make sure that the user itself is writing the exam not the 

others. 
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ABSTRACT

APrerequisitetothedevelopmentofanefficientAnimalhealth,foodsafetyandtraceability
managementsystemintheAnimalfoodproductionchainistheimplementationofanintegrated
veterinaryinformationalmanagementsystem(VIMS)capableforthecapture,storage,analysisand
retrievalofdataandprovidingtheopportunityforthecommutativegatheringoftheknowledgeand
capabilityforitinterpretation.

AVeterinarymanagementsystem isdevelopedtoaidindispensaryanimalsandtheirowners data
managementandviewingthesystemisaimedtohelpdoctorstogetregisteraswellasviewownerand
theiranimalhistory.Oursystemisastandalonesystemthatcanbeinstalledondoctor,ownerssystemto
beinstalledondoctorusedforfurtherloginoninstallation.Theapplicationallowsownertoopen
applicationallowsdoctortoinsertvariousdatafieldsregardingatodoctordetails,availabilitydetails
etc..Theapplicationallowsownertoinsertvariousdatafieldsregardingtoownerregistrationanimal
registrationetc.Thesystemsavesthisdoctor,owneranimalsrelateddataintheandroidphonetheymay
viewthisdataasandwhenneededthentheymaycheckthedetailswheneverneeded.Theapplication
allowsdoctortosearchownerandtheiranimalsbytheirid.
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INTRODUCTION

Introduction:

Animalhealth,Animalwelfareandsafetyhavebeenrecognizedworldwideasa

major issuesthathelpstoprojectthehealthofconsumersbutthatalsomaycreateinternationaltrade

barriersforliveanimals,productofanimalorigin,animalgeneticmaterialandbiologicalproducts.In

thefaceofthiscomplexityofthefoodsupply,theapplicationofuptodatainformationsystem (IS)are

becomingmoreandmoreimportantfoodproductionandtradeofanimalsandfoodofanimalorigin.

Accordingtotheliteraturedata and preliminary research.In this world we want to shortly

elaborate the new VIMS computerized module for notification of animal diseases,

designed and constructed in 2005.

Purpose:

The program provides essentialknowledge foreffective decision making and on-the – job

performancewithaseriesofcoursesdesignedtoincreasetheoverallmanagerialeffectivenessof

veterinaryprofessionalveterinariansandpracticemanagementwillgainconfidenceandcompetencein

utilizinglong-term strategicthinkingtoplanforthefuture.Itisanopportunitytostudytherealworld

businessissues,inastimulating,interactiveacademicsetting focusontherealitiesofworkinginthe

veterinarymedicalprofession.Attenddevelopabetterunderstandingofveterinarybusinessbydevelop

exploringtheproblemsandopportunitiesinarapidlychangingindustry.

A Hospital Management System not only provides an opportunity to the hospital to

enhance theirpatientcare butcan also increase the profitability ofthe organization.These

kindsofapplication enable hospitalsand doctorsto serve theirpatients better.Computersare

being extensively used for routine administrative purposes by health care professionals. In

veterinary medicine,hospital management software is designed for all types of practices,

ranging forsmall,single-vetonesto large oneswith multiple locations and vets,and covers

a wide range ofhospitaladministration and managementprocesses.Itisan integrated end-to-

end management system thatprovides relevantinformation across the hospitalto support

effective decision making forpatientcare,administration and criticalfinancialaccounting in a

seamlessflow.Specific areas ofapplication include scheduling ofappointments,registration of

casesincluding clientand patientdata,casehistoryand electronic medicalrecords,healthcare

reports,reminders,inventorycontrols,reportsandaccounting.

Scope:

1.We helporganizationconductstudiesandimplementdevelopmentprojectsinthe field of

animal healthcare, animalwelfare,livestockdevelopmentfood safetyand public health

2.During2015,USAreported to world organization foranimalhealth(OIE)atotalpof 8709

veterinariansoutofwhich 75593186.9% areprivateveterinarians.

3.AsperfederationofveterinariansinEurope(FVE)surveyofveterinaryprofessionin Europe

2015 thereare24300 veterinariansin Europe.

4.Aclearmajority(60%)ofthoseveterinarians,workinmostlyprivateclinicalpracticewhichis

predominantlyofthecompanionanimal
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5.Thisdocumentistheonlythatdescribestherequirementsofthesystem.Itismeantfor use

bythedeveloperandwillalsobethebasisforvalidating thefinaldelivered system.

The developeris responsible forasking forclarifications,where necessary andwillnotmake

anyalterationswith thepermission oftheclient.

Features of Leave Management system:

Theveterinarymanagementsystem projecthasbeendividedintofivebemodules.Theyare :

 Administrationmodule

 Doctorregistrationmodule

 Ownerandtheiranimalsregistration module

 Appointmentmodule

 Search module.

Technologiestobeused:-

Software requirements:

Platform-windows(2000/XP)/units,Solaris

Software-HTML,PHP,CSS.

Hardware requirements:

Processor-IntelCeleronclassprocessorwith 2.0GHZ

Ram-256mb.

Harddisk-40GB

Keyboard-Keys

Mouse-any pointing device.

Front-end-PHP

Back-end-MYSQL

Front-end-PHP:-

HypertextPreprocessorisageneral-purposeprogramminglanguageoriginalldesignedfor

web development.Itwasoriginallycreated byRASMUS LERDORF in 1994.The PHP references

implementationisnowproducedbythePHPGroup

 Scalabilityandextensibility

 Flexibility

 Robustness

 Accordingtotheorganizationrequirementsandtheculture
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 Mustprovideexcellentreportingfeatureswithgoodprofitingsupport

 Platformindependent

 Easytodebugandmaintain

 Eventdrivenprogrammingfacility

 FrontandmustsupportsomepopularbackandlikeMSaccess.

Back-end-MYSQL:-

MYSQLisanopensourcerelationaldatabasemanagementsystem.Itsnameisacombination

of"MY"thenameofco-founderMICHAELWIDENIUS‘Sdaughter,and"SQL"there for standard

Querylanguage.

 Multipleusersupport

 Efficientdatahandling

 Provideinherentfeaturesforsecurity

 Efficientdataretrievalandmaintenance

 Storedprocedures

 Popularity

 Operatingsystemcompatible

Overview:-

Theneedofprofessionaladvancementthefaceofacceleratingchangehaslongbeenan

acceptedfactofthemedical/scientificcommunity.Inthiseconomyveterinary.professionalwillfacein

increasinglycompetitivebusinessenvironmentbroughtonbynewandexpensiveadvancesinsurgical

equipment,medicaltreatments,computerand communication technology,and the progressionof

corporateownership,practiceconsolidations,andpetsuperstores.Asaconsequence,veterinarianswho

locka broad-based understanding ofbusinesswillfind the economicviabilityoftheirpractices

challenge.

Tohelpmeetthosechallenges the veterinary practice managementprogram has been

developed byPurdue’sKRANERRTSchoolManagementand college ofveterinarymedicine.Itis

an intensive fourmodule,managementeducation program offering graduate levelinstruction on

coremanagementissues.Theprogram isheld atPurdueUniversity’swest.
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OVERALLDESCRIPTION:-

Goalsoftheproposedsystem:-

Bydevelopingthesystemwecanattainthefollowingfeatures.Easytohandleandfeasiblecost

reductionfastandconvenient.The administrator caninsert, deleteand modify the patient

records as per the requirements. The laboratory reportsand building detailscan be easily

maintained in thesystem thisprojectwillhelp to smoothertheprocessofthehospitalactivities.

 Thenewproposedsystemstoresandmaintainsalltheemployeesdetails

 Themostimportantbenefitofthissystemisthatitreducestheredundancyofdatawithinthedata

 Itisabroadstatementthatdefineswhatyouplantodoinaproject.Itgivesanideatothe

readerofwhatproblemyourorganizationintendstoaddress.

 Tosavethetime

 Toreducepaperandfilework

 Tospeeduptheprocedure

 Torelievethemanagementfromrepetitivework.

Existingsystem:-

Existing system is a manualsystem where animalownerneed to go to hospitals

and take appointmentfortheiranimalsand theydon’tknowaboutallthevetdoctorneartotheir

areas.

InExistingsystem iftheymedicineaboutdiseasename,buttheydon’tknowwhatmedicine

totakeforthatinformationtheyhaveconsultdoctorforthatneedtogofordoctorsoitistimetaking

processanditispaperbasesystem.

Advantages:-

 Thecurrentmanualsystem hasalotofthepaperwork,anditdoesnotdealwitholdnewcar

purchaseandsales

 Within theincrease in database,itwillbecomeamassivejobtomaintain thedatabase.

 Theexistingsystemneedstobechanged.

 Thedemolitionofexistingbuildingstomakewayofnewofficeblocks

 Itischangeinerrors.

Disadvantages:-

 Timetakingprocessandifdoctornotavailablewastefortravellingtimeandwaitingtime.

 Paperrecordsmaybelast,nodatarecoveryfacility.

 Lackofintegrity
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 Lackofavailabilityandcontinuityofservice

 Lackofaccuracy

 Nocontrolbyaninternationalcivilbody

 Proposedsystem:-

System providesinformationaboutnearestvetdoctorsinformationand animal owner

cantake appointment from anywhere where they want to and check availability of vet

doctors, system generates districts wise disease and medicine reports about animals.

Our application is simple, secure and smart .our application is quite

useful which helps for both doctors and animal owners.Owners can check various

animal diseases and their medicines (or) treatments.

Advantagesofproposedsystem:-

 Ownercan getanywherefrom registerso itistimesquaring process.

 Apart from reduction in storage costs data outsourcing to the cloud also helps

in reducingthemaintenance.

 They can check doctor availability if not available they want come to hospital

so no travelling cost and travelling time.

 Avoidinglocalstorageofdata.

 Byreducingthecostsofstorage,maintenance, and personal.

 Itreducesthechanceoflosingdatabyhardwarefailures.

Solutions of this problems:-

 Ownerscan getregisterfrom anywhereso itistimesaving process.

 Theycan checkdoctorsAvailabilityifnotavailable theywon’t came to hospitalso no

travelling costand travelling time.

 This application provides a platform for animalowners to know aboutthe kind of

animaldiseaseand medicinesinformation.

 Understandeveryone’sinterests.

 ListthepossibleSolution.

 Evaluatetheoptions.

 Documenttheagreements.

 Agreeoncontingences,monitoring,and evaluation.

 Identifytheissues.Beclearaboutwhattheproblem.
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 Selectanyoption oroptions.

GeneralMethodologyindevelopings/wproject:-

Thegeneralmethodologyindevelopingasystemininvolvedindifferentphaseswhich

describethesystemslifecyclemodelfordevelopingsoftwareprojecttheconceptincludingnotonly

forward motionbutalsohavethepossibilitytoreturnthatiscyclebacktoanactivitypreviously

completed.

Thiscyclebackorfeedbackmayoccurasaresultofthefailurewiththesystem to

meetaperformanceobjectiveofaresultofchangesinredefinitionofthesystem activitieslikemost

systemthelifecycleofthecomputerbasedsystemalsoexhibitsdistrictphases.Theyare:

1.Requirementanalysisphase

2.Designphase

3.Developmentphase

4.Codingphase

5.Testingphase

6.Designconstraints

7.Systemanalysis

1.Requirementanalysisphase:-

Thisphase includesthe identificationofthe problem in ordertoidentifythe problems,

wehavetoknowthatinformationabouttheproblem,thepurposeoftheevaluationforproblem tobe

knownwehavetoclearlyknowaboutthesilentlyrequirementsandtheobjectivesofthepurpose.

TheRequirementanalysisphasebeginwhenthepreviousphaseobjectiveshavebeenachieved.

Documentationrelatedtouserrequirementsfrom theconceptDevelopmentphaseandtheplanning

phaseshallbeusedasthebasisforfurtheruserneedsanalysisandthedevelopmentofdetailed

requirements.Multiple_releaseprojectsrequireonlyoneiterationoftheRequirementAnalysis phase ,

whichshouldinvolve requirements definitionforallplannedreleases.

2.Designphase:-

S/W designisaprocessthroughwhichtherequirementsaretranslatedintoarepresentationof

s/woneof thesoftwarerequirementshasbeenanalyzedandspecifiedthes/wdesigninvolvesthree

technicalactivitiesdesign,codinggenerationandtesting.Thedesignofthesystemisinmodulatorform

i.e..,the s/w islogically partitioned into componentsthat perform specific functions and

subfunctions.

Thedesignphaseleadstomodulesthatexhibitindependentfunctionalcharacteristics.Iteven

leadstointerfacethatreducethecomplexityoftheconnectionsbetweenmodulesandwiththeexternal

environment.Thedesignphaseisofmainimportancebecauseintheactivitydecisionsalternatelyafter

thesuccessofs/wimplementationandmaintain

3.Developmentphase:-
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Thedevelopmentphaseincludeschoosingofasuitables/wtosolvetheparticularproblem

giventhevariousfacilitiesproblemandthesophisticationintheselecteds/wgivenabetterdevelopment

oftheproblem.

Thedevelopmentphasethatacompanygoesthroughduringthepreliminarystageofits

corporatelife.Companies that arein this stage arecharacterizedbytheirfocusonearly-stage

businessactivities. Development phase companiesaregenerallyunderfundedandlikelytobeon

thelookoutforsourcesofcapital.

4.Codingphase:-

Thecodingphaseisforsimilar.The coding phase is for similar the design of

thesystemproducedduringthedesignphaseintocodeinagivenprogramminglanguagewhichcanbe

executedbyacomputerandwhichperformsthecomputationspecifiedbythedesign.

The coding phase is the software engineering paradigmisusuallydefinedafter

thedesigningphase. In this phase thedevelopersorthecodershavetoimplementthesoftware

designpracticallyusinganycomputerlanguagessothatthesoftwarecanbecreatedandtheusercan

useitthisisthemainsteptobeperformedandtoensurethatthisstepisperformedefficiently andis

proneto minimumerrorstherestofthestepsincludedinthesoftwarelifecyclemodel.

5.Testingphase:-

Testingisdoneinvariouswayssuchastestingthealgorithmprogrammingcode,sampledata

beginningisalsooneofthefollowingtheabovetesting.

Thetesting phaseofthesoftwaredevelopmentlifecycle(SDLC)iswhereyoufocuson

investigationanddiscovery.During this testing phase, developersfindoutwhethertheircode

andprogrammingworkaccordingtocustomerrequirements.Beforetestingcanbegintheprojectteam

developsatestplan.

6.Designconstraints:-

Theveterinarymanagementsystem requireshugeresourcesashundredsoftheanimalsthe

servicesinstantly,quickresponsetimeandneededthedatabaseshouldalsobeverylargeandto

maintainveryhugeanimalsanddrugsdata.

Adesignconstraintreferstoalimitationontherequirementsandunderwhicha robot is

expectedtooperate. A design constraint can,forexampleaffecttherobotshapetherobot

operationfeaturesandtherobotfunctionality.

7.Systemanalysis:-

Analysisisthedetailedstudyofthevariousoperationsperformedbyasystem andtheir

relationshipswithinandoutsideofthesystem .A keyquestionsiswhatmustbedonetosolve the

problem ?areaspectofanalysisisdefiningtheboundariesofthesystem shouldconsiderotherrelated

system.Duringanalysis,dataarecollectedontheavailablefiles,decisionpointsandtransactions

handledbythepresentsystem.

Itsaprocessofcollectingandinterpretingfacts,identifyingtheproblems,anddecomposition

ofasystemintoitscomponents.Itisaproblemsolvingtechniquethatimprovesthesystemensurestheat

all the componentsofthesystem workefficientlyto accomplish their purpose.
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SpiralModel

Spiralmodelisariskdrivenmodelgeneratorforsoftwareprojectsbasedontheuniquerisk

patternofagivenprojectspiralmodelguidesateam toadoptelementsofone(or)moreprocess

models.

Thespiralmodelcombinestheideaofiterativedevelopmentwiththesystematiccontrollerof

thewaterfallmodelspiralmodelisnotsowellknownasotherSDLC(Softwaredevelopmentlifecycle

)model.forexampleandhere'sthereasonspiralmodelcanbepretty,costlytouseanddoesnotwork

wellforsmallprojects.

Itisariskdrivenmodelwhichmeansthattheoverallsuccessofaprojecthighlydependson

theriskanalysisrequiresspecificexpertoneveryiteration thus,the reviewandtheprojectfortime,

specialskillsandneeded.

Atafirstsight,ifmay likemodeliscomplicatedandclumsyandthesearenoreasonsto

considerthisapproachasoneofyouroptions.ButlikeanyotherSDLC modelthisoncebesidesits

disadvantageshasitsuniquestrongsidesforexample,thereisapossibilitytoaddsomeadditional

functionalityatthelaststagesofproductdevelopment,sinceriskmaintainingandregularexpertiseare

corecharacteristicsofthisapproachtheoverallprojectbecomesmoretransparent.

In anew words,spiralmodelcanbecharacterizebyrepeatedlyasetofelemental

developmentprocessandeliminatingrisk.Soitisactivelybeing reduced.

Tounderstandhowyoucangetyourgoalsusingspiralmodel.Letus takealookatthis

diagram
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STEPS FOLLOWED INSPIRALMODEL:-

1.Requirementcollection

2.Designing

3.Development

4.Testing

Requirement Collection: Requirementcollectionisthefirststepofspiralmodel.Inthisstep

requirementscollectedfrom thesilentsideaspermodulefordesigning.Itiscollectedrequirementsin

theformandconvertintoSRS(Softwarerequirementspecification)

Itisacollectiontheprocessisnotasstraightforwardasjustaskingthestakeholderswhatthey

wanttheysystem todo,asinmanycasestheyarenotawareofallthepossibilitiesthatexist,andmay

belimitedbytheirimmersioninthecurrentstate.Forexampleaskingpeopleinthe9thcenturyfortheir

requirementsforaself– propelledvehiclewouldhavejustresultedinthe specificationforafaster

horse-drawncarriageratherthananautomobile.Beware the old and age,“it’s everythingI

askedfor,butnotwhatIneed”!

Designing:In designing step designsare prepared bythe seniordeveloperon thisbasisof

requirementdesignsarewillbechangedasperrequirements.Designisavisuallookora shape

given to a certain object,in order to make it more attractive, makeitmorecomfortable

ortoimproveanothercharacteristic.Designersusetoolsfromgeometry

Try and art….Designisalsoaconceptusedtocreateanobject.

Development:Inthisstep,developmentstartsasperdesignsorrequirements.Developmentisdone

bydevelop modulesbymodule.Afterdevelopersdevelopmentfeaturemoduleoftheproduct ,then

only adeveloperscangoontodevelopthenextmoduleoftheproduct.process of creating

something overa period of time:thestateofbeing created ormademoreadvanced.

Testing:Testing performedfornewmodulesfeaturesfirst.Afterthatnewlyaddedfeaturesormodule

dependency will be testedwithotherfeatureormodules.Ingeneraltestingisfindingouthowwell

somethingworksintermsofhumanbeings,testingtellswhatlevelofknowledgeorskillshasbeen

acquiredincomputerhardwareandsoftwaredevelopmenttesting,isusedatkeycheckpointsinthe

overallprocess todeterminewhetherobjectivesarebeingmet.Forexampleinsoftwaredevelopment

productobjectivesaresometimestestedbyproductuserrepresentativeswhenthedesigniscomplete

codingfollowsandthefinishedco

deisthentestedatthe unitormodulelevelbyeachprogrammer,atthecomponentlevelbythegroup

ofprogrammersinvolvedandatthesystemlevelwhenallcomponentsarecombinedtogetherAtearlyor

latestagesaproductorservicemayalsobetestedforusability.

Coding:Thecodingphaseisfortranslatingthedesignofthesystem producedduringthedesign

phaseintocodeinaprogramminglanguagewhichcanbeexecutedbythedesign.

Itisthe processofusing aprogramminglanguagetogetacomputertobehavehowyouwantitto.

Everylineofcodetellsthecomputertodosomething andadocumentfulloflinesofcodeiscalleda
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script.Peoplewhomakecodearecalledprogrammers,coders,developerstheyallworkwithcomputers

tocreatewebsitesappsandevengamestodayyouwilllearn whatcodeitwhatitisforandhowtostart

learningcodeyourself.

Designconstraints:-Theveterinarymanagementsystem requires.hugeresourcesashundredsofthe

animalstheservicesinstantly,quickresponsetimeshouldalsoverylarge.

Adesignconstraintsreferstolimitationontherequirementsandor operation conditions under

whicharobotisexpectedtooperateadesignconstraintscan.Forexampleaffecttherobotshape,robot

operationfeaturesandtherobotfunctionality.

System analysis: Analysis is the detailed study ofthe various operations performed by a

system an their relationshipwithinandoutsideofthesystem.Itistheprocessofcollectingand

interpretingfacts,identifyingtheproblems,anddecompositionofasystem intoitscomponentsitisa

problem solvingtechniquethatimprovesthesystem andensuresthatallthecomponentsofthesystem

workefficientlytoaccomplishtheirpurpose.

Advantages of Spiral Model:

 Highamountofriskanalysishence, avoidance of Risk is enhanced.

 Goodforlargeandmission–criticalprojects.

 Strongapprovalanddocumentationcontrol.

 Additionfunctionalitycanbeaddedatalaterdate.

 Softwareisproducedearlyinthesoftwarelifecycle.

Disadvantages of Spiral Model:

 Canbeacostlymodeltouse

 Risk analysisrequireshighlyspecificexpertise.

 Doesn’tworkwellforsmallerprojects.

 Itishighly dependenton the risk analysis phase.

Inthisprojectwiththehelpofveterinarydoctorsandfollowingmodule:-

Modules:-

1.AdministrationModule

2.Doctor RegistrationModule

3OwnerandtheirAnimalRegistrationModule

4.AppointmentModule

5.SearchModule

1.AdministrationModule:-
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InthisModuletheadminMaintain thecompletedetailsandinformationaboutdoctors,

ownersandtheiranimals.Itcanhaveaccessupdate,delete.

Theadministrationmoduleistheadministratorsinterfaceandallowstoprocessall

configurationoperationsofthesystem.ConfiguringthedatamodeloftheCMDB,intermsofclasses,

attributes,relations,including the definition of certain behaviorsoftheuserinterface

2 Doctors Registration Module:-

InthisModuletheDoctorcanhaveRegisterthemselvessviathisModuleandcanmake

their accounthere.Owner details relatedtheaccountofmodule.Inordertoinformallthepatients

sameinformationisimportant.

The doctor registration module providesa conceptual framework for entering

dataonthosepatientsinawaythateasesdataentry&accuracybymatchingtheopenMRSentrytothe

datasourcetieseasilybacktoindividualpatientrecordstoconnectregisterstopatientdata,and

collectsdataelementstoenablebettersupervisionoftreatmentprograms

3.Owners and their animal registrationmodule:-

In this ModuleOwnerscanRegisterstheiranimals.Aftercheckingtheanimaltypearein

this.TheygivebasicinformationaboutanimalsaftergettingRegistration.Bythisidownersordoctors

cansearchforanimals.

Herewecanregisterthenewanimalownersfortheiranimalsduringregistrationwecan

enterthebasicinformationregardingowners.

4.Appointmentmodule:-

InthisModule.Firstownerscancheckfordoctor availability.Ifwedoctortrimmingsare

availabilitytheycanfixappointmentId.

Our appointment module is computerized which allows us to efficiency make

appointmentsforyouandyourpet.Ourreceptionists and team willattemptto accommodate all

requeststo the bestofourability.Ifyou feelyou have an emergency with yourpetduring

businesshours,pleasecallusbefore comingin so thata staff member can advise you on

particularemergency.

5.SearchModule:-

Inthismoduletheapplicationallowsdoctorstosearchanimalsandtheirownerstosearch

requireddoctors.theycansearchabouttheirAppointments.

Thesearchmodulesearchforspecificcontentonyoursite youcansearchbothforusers

andforparticularwordswhenyouareonthe“users”tabofsearchyouwillbeabletosearchtheuser

namesofregisteredusersonyoursite,andifyouhavesufficientpermissionsalsotheiremailaddress.
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Non-Functional Requirements:

Usability:

In thiscase ofuse and learnsability ofhumansmade objectthe objectofuse can

software application,website,book,tool,machine, processoranything a human interactswith

a usability study may be conducted as primary job function by a usability analystoras a

secondaryjob function bydesigners,technicalwriters,marketing personaland theothers.

Reliability:

Accomplishment of a given task measured against present standards of accuracy,

completeness,costand thespeed.

Supportability:

To which the destine characteristics of a stand by or supportsystem meetby the

operationalrequirementsofan organization.

Implementation:

Implementation isthe realization ofan application orexecution ofa plan,idea,model,

design,specification,standard,algorithm,orpolicy.

Interface:

An interface refers to a pointofinteraction between components and is applicable at

the level of both hardware and software this allows a component weather a piece of

hardwaresuch asgraphiccardssuch asan internetbrowserto function independently.

Legal:

Itisestablished byorfounded upon law orofficialoraccepted rule oforrelating to

jurisprudence oflegalloophole having legalefficacyorcharacteristic ofthe profession oflaw

thelegalprofession allowed byofficialrulesa legalpassreceiver.
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3.SRSDOCUMENTATION

SOFTWAREREQUIREMENTSPECIFICATION(SRS):

Asoftwarerequirementsspecification(SRS)isa documentthatdescribeswhatthe

softwarewilldoandhowitwillbeexpectedtoperform .AnSRSdescribesthefunctionalitytheproduct

needsoffulfillallstakeholders(business,users)needs.AtypicalSRSincludes.Apurpose an overall

description.An SRS document whichservesasawrittencontractbetweensilentandorganizedon.

Thesurfacerequirementspecificationestablishes.Thebasisforanagreementbetweencustomersand

contractshowthesoftwareproductshouldfunctionIt also provide arealisticbasisforestimating

product costs,risksandschedules.SRScanhelppreventsoftwareprojectfailure.

TheSRSisdevelopedbasedtheagreementbetweencustomerandcontractors.It

mayinclude the use casesofhow userisgoing to interactwith software system.The software

requirement Specification document consistent of all necessary requirements requiredfor

projectdevelopment.Todevelopthesoftwaresystem weshouldhaveclearunderstandingofsoftware

system. To achieve this we need to continuous communication withcustomerstogetherall

requirements.

A good SRS defines the how software system willinteractwithall

internalmodules,hardware,communicationwithotherprogramsandhumanuserinteractionswith

widerange ofreallifescenarios.UsingtheSoftwarerequirementsspecification(SRS)documentonQA

lead,managerscreatestestplan,itisveryimportantthattestersmustbeclearedwitheverydetails

specifiedinthisdocumentinordertoavoidfaultsintestcasesanditsexpected results.

ItishighlyrecommendedtoreviewortestSRSdocumentsbeforestartwriting

testcasesand making any plan fortesting.Letsee howtotestSRSandtheimportantpointto

keepinmindwhiletestingit.

 CorrectnessofSRSshouldbechecked

 Ambiguityshouldbeavoided

 Requirementsshouldbecomplex

 Consistentrequirements

 Verificationofexpectedresult

 Testingenvironment

 RequirementsID

 Assumptionshouldbeavoided

1.Product respective for Animals:-

Animalby-products(ABPs)are defined asentire bodiesorpartsofanimals,

products ofanimalorigin or other products obtained from animalswhicharenointendedfor

humanconsumption.Animal products are apotentialsourceofriskstopublicandanimalhealth.

Legislationhasbeeninplaceformayearstocontroltheserisksbysettingoutthe requirements fora
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storage transport, useanddisposalofAnimalbyproduct

Animalby–productsarecarcassesand parts of carcasses from slaughter

house, animal shelters, zoosandveterinarians,andproductsofanimaloriginnotintendedfor

humanconsumption, including catering waste.These products may go through a process

known as “rendering”to be madeintohuman and nonhuman foodstuffs, fats, and

other material that can be sold to make commercial products such as cosmetics,

paint, cleaners, polishes, glue, soap and ink.The sale of animal by- products allows

the meat industry to complete economically with industries selling sources of vegetable

protein.

2.Product function of Animals:-

An animalproductisanymaterialderivedfrom thebodyofan animal.Examples

arefat,flesh,blood, milk,eggs,and lesserknown products,such as isinglass and rennet.

Animal by- product. Itis defined by the user USDA ,are products harvested or

manufactured from livestock other than muscle meat. Severaldiets prohibit the inclusion

of some animal products ,including vegetarian, kosher, and other balanceddiet, such

as veganism and the row exclude any material of animal origin. The word animals

includes all species in the biological kingdoms.For Example, insects, and animals.

The left over pieces that come from the process of stripping meat

from animals tends to get used for different purpose one of them is to put these

parts into pet food.Many large, well-known pet food brands use animal by- products

as protein sources in their recipes. This can include animal feet, livers, lungs, heads

etc…

3.Characteristics ofveterinarymanagement:-

Itisusesof pets, animals,farmers,Adviceanimalownersaboutgeneralcare ,

medical, conditions,andtreatments ,veterinarians,inprivateclinicalpracticestreattheinjuriesof

petsandotheranimals withavarietyofmedicalequipment ,includingsurgicaltoolsandx-rayand

ultrasoundmachines.They providedtreatmentforanimalthatissimilartotheservicesaphysician

providesto that humans.

Theveterinary profession is one of the mostinteresting, calling and

diverse occupations in which one can pursue a career.Itdifficult,its challenging,and its

filled with both happy and sad moments,stressfulsituations,mistakes,failures and pleasant

success.Therearethousandsofsuccessfulveterinarians thatmanaged to climb to the top of

the ladderonly with hardwork and alotofknowledge ofcourse.Thereare8characteristicsof

the Veterinary :

 Detailedknowledge

 Skillsformakingquickdecisions

 Workswithprivatelife

 Healthyliving

 Passionateandcompassionate
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 Perfectmanualdexterity

 Communicationskills

 Businessskills

4.Constraintsonanimaldevelopment:-

Itisa given tax developmentgenerally resultsin the production ofindividualsthatare

recognizableasmembersofthatspecificgroup.

*Vertebrateembryoscanberecognizedassuchearlyindevelopment,regardlessofwhethertheywill

laterbecomefish,birds,oranimals.

*Regardlessofthedirectionandmagnitudeofexternalselectivepressure,itmaybeimpossiblefor

theorganism tochangebecauseofinternalconstraints.

*Developmentalconstraints are any aspects ofa developmentalsystem thatincrease the

probabilityofa particularoutcomesand limittheproduction ofvariable phenotypes.

*Humans are nearly always have the same number offingers and toes atbirth and,

although there are slightvariationsin the size shape ofdigitsand limbsfrom one individual

to thenext.

*They are recognizable as human features for example, wings,hooves,and fins never

appearin humans.

*Normaldevelopmentseemsto follow thesamepathway,andresulting variation islimited.

5.Assumption&dependence

 Assumption:-

Whiledevelopingtheprerequisitewebsiteforveterinarymanagementsystem,following.

Assumptionwerekeptinmindfortheadministration.TheuserloggedinwithIDandPasswordisa

validuser.Anassumptionissomethingthatisbelievedtobetrue.It’saneventthatyoucanexpectto

happenduringaproject.However,thatcertaintyisn’tsupportedbyfactualproof ,itcomesfrom

experience.Justlikedependenciesandconstraints,assumptionsareeventsthatareoutsideoftheproject

manager’sandteamscontrol.Butunlikeconstraints,whichputrestrictionsonaprojectandcanposea

dangertoitssuccessfulcompletion.Assumptionsopenpossibilitiesforitandmakeitpossibleforthe

projectto finish successfully.Thisishow you can differentiate assumptionsfrom constraintand

dependencies.

 Anassumptionissomethingthatyouassumetobeincase,evenwithoutproof.For

examplepeoplemightmaketheassumptionthatyoureheardifyouwearglasses,even

though that’s not true or very nice.

 Assumes uniform densityand chargeofbackground solves.

 If the geometryof the solution becomes non-spherical.

 Lacksangularand dihedralspolarizations

 Experimental samples many impurities while the model pristine.
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 Requires material and experiment setup.

 It is under predict the solvation.

 Theassumptions used in the development of IGM are listed also.
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Managingprojectassumptionsin5steps

1.Define:-

Youwillrealizethatyouwillhavetomakealotofassumptionsduringthecourseofaproject.There

aresomeassumptionsyoudefinitelyneed

1.HumanresourceAvailability :All key project team membersareavailableandhave

thenecessaryskillsandknowledgetoworkontheproject.The accessto the rightresources fora

given projectata given timewith thecommunication skills.

2.Budget Availability : Thedeterminedbudgetisaccurateandcoversallprojectexpenses.It

isalwaysatanytime the amountpursuantto section.The nextRevolving Loan,based on the

mostrecentlydelivered budget,plus,to theextentavailable,theexcessvarianceamount.

3.Schedulingaccuracy:Thesetdeadlinesandmilestonesareachievableandtheprojectcanbe

finishedontime.The scheduling accuracy is a comparison between the forecastthatyou are

trying to satisfyin each intervaland the numberofstaff thatend up being planned foreach

interval.In theory,a good fitbetween schedule and forecastmakes your callcenter more

prepared to servicecustomers.

4.Performanceofcontractors:-

Suppliers and vendors:Allnecessariesandequipmentgoodsareavailablewhenyourneedthem.

Itisthe fulfillmentofthe contractualobligationsby the parties.It is one of the methods

to discharge a contract.The parties have no further rights and liabilities once the

contract is discharged.

5.Uppermanagementsupport:-Youhavethesupportandbuy–in from theC-Levelandthe

projectsponsor,whowillbackyouupwhenissuesarise.Itis defined as devoting time totheIS

program in proportion to itscostand potential,reviewing plans,following up on.Results and

facilitating the management problems involved.

2.Assessment

Makealistofallprojectassumptionsandprioritizethem .Whichassumptionsarealmost100%

certain occur,andwhich are less certain ? The whole projectteamshouldbeinvolvedinthis

step astheyare the oneswho activelyworkon the projectand can contribute theircombined

experiences,thiswillallow formoreaccurateassumptions.Therearetwofactorsonwhichyoucan

assessanassumption.

1.Theprobabilityofitsoccurrence

2.Itis possible impact on the project.

Assessment is the process of gathering and discussing information from multiple and

diverse sourcesinordertodevelopadeepunderstanding ofwhatstudentsknow,understand,and
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can do with their knowledge as aresult of their educational experiences,the process

culminateswhen assessmentresultsareusedtoimprove.

3.Document:

Write the key assumptionsdown in the projectinitiation document,along with the project

dependenciesandconstraints.Thiswillhelpyoukeepanoverviewofallaspectsthatmightrestrictyour

projectsandalsohelpyouidentifyallthepossibilitiesthatenableyoutodelivertheprojectonschedule

andonbudget.

A documentisa form ofinformation.A documentcan be putinto an electronicform and

stored in a computerasone ormore files.Often asingle documentbecomes a single file.

An entiredocumentorindividual parts may bepart ofa database.

4.Monitor:

Documentingassumptionsalsoenablesyoutomonitorandcontrolthem better.Assumptionsare

oftentrue,butthatdoesn’tmeanthattheycan’tturnouttobefalseduringthecourseoftheproject

.Rememberthatassumptionarenotfacts.Youneedtoconstantlytrackandmonitorassumptions.Atone

pointoranotherintheproject’slife cycle,youwillbeabletoprovewhetheranassumptionwastrueor

false.Includetheregularmonitoringof assumptions in your project plan,e.g.scheduledateson

whichyouwilltestwhetheryourassumption was right.

Monitors are connected to the computer via VGA Digitalvisualinterface(DVI),HDMI,

Displayport,Thunderbolt,lowvoltagedifferentialsignaling(LVDS).

 Within theconstraintsofyourbudgetand deskspace,getthelargestmonitor.

 Thepurposeofmonitoristodisplaytextgraphicsproducedbycomputerprograms andto

provideavisual interface for computer users.

 Viewingangle

 Brightnessorluminance

 Contrastratio

 Responserate

 Adjustability

5.Review:

Asassumptionsarebased on experiences,it'svitalthatyoureviewthem attheendoftheproject

.Whichassumptionsprovedtobetrueandhadthebiggestimpactontheproject'soutcome? Which

turned out to be false and had to be dismissed ?Answeringthesequestionswillhelp

youmakemoreaccurate assumptions in future projects.

A review is an evaluation of a publication, service, or company such as a movie,

videogame,musicalcomposition,book,apiece ofhardware,like a car,home appliance,or

computer,oran eventorperformance, Often evaluates the work in question based on its

strongand weakpoints,something ending with a recommendation.
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EXTERNAL INTERFACE REQUIREMENTS

1.UserInterfaces:-

The user interface requirements fortheVLTSW are dictated by[AD04] and

4.1.7 anddescribedintheirimplementationin[AD08].TheATCSshallin herewith them

completely.Therefore,asalreadystatedattheendoftheGeneralRequirements-controlSoftwareofthis

document,theexplicitrequirementfortheATCSistousetheCCS/UserInterfacetocreateallthe

graphicalpanels,whichwillinteractwiththeobserveratthe leveloftheISS/UserInterface.Sincethe

userinterfaceenvironmentshallbeorganizedduringthe developmentphaseasaflexible,easy-to-

update,dynamicallyconfigurablesystem,whichaccessmainlyvaluestoredintheon-linedatabase,itis

notnecessary(ifnotworthless)todefinethelayoutand hierarchyofpanelsatrequirementlevel

.Discussionswithpotentialusersandpreliminarytestsonthefieldwillsuggesthowfunctionshavetobe

groupedandhowdatahavetobedisplayedtoachievethebestergonomics.

ThegraphicaluserinterfacewillrelyontheESO GraphicalUIFCommonConventions

[AD08].Fortheimplementationofthegraphicaluserinterface framework[AD08]thecurrentstandard

willbeused(TCI/TK[RDV03])

2.HardwareInterfaces:-

Thehardwareinterfacesshallobeytothetwostatementswrittenin[AD04],§5.2,and

repeatedhereforreader'sconvenience:

1.Allhardwareinterfacestothecontrolleddevicesshallbe release I/O boardsintheLCUs.

2 TheWSsshallnothavehardwareinterfacestothe controlled devicestheyshallcontrolthem

indirectlybymeansoftheLCUs,whichwillreceivecommandsthroughtheLAN.

Reliablesoftwaredevice drivers shallbeprovidedforeveryI/O boardusedtheAT

Controlsystem.Theyshallbecompletelytestedto provethefullaccesstotherequiredboard's

functionalityandthecorrectexploitationofitsresources.Allnecessarydevicedriversareavailablefrom

theVLTCommonSoftware,sinceallboardsforseenareVMEStandardboards,orfullycompatiblewith

existingboards.Theexceptionhereisthebeaconinterfacebardwhichis100% compatiblewiththe

DigitalI/Oboard)..

AllinterfacesbetweentheATCSandtheElectroMechanicalHardwarearedescribedinthe

specificInterfaceControlDocument[AD20].

2.SoftwareInterfaces:-

TheATCShasdifferenttypesofsoftwareinterfaces(thistermisusedinaverybroadmeaning)

toexternal packagesdependinghowtheinteractionisreleased ;

1.Program interfacethe ATCS willaccess the function ofexternalSoftware through library

(CCSAstronomicalcataloguelibraryASM)

2.MessageinterfacetheATCSwillreceivecommandsfrom a softwaresilent(interferometersupervisor

software-ISS)

3.DatabaseinterfaceatATCSwillexchangeinformationretrievingandstoringDatafrom/intoa

database(VLTArchivesystemwith in theVLTDataflowsystem)
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Functionalrequirements:

 TheSRScontainsdescriptionsoffunctionandcapabilitythattheproductmust

provide.Thedocumentalsodefinesconstraintsandassumptions.Non-functional

requirementsdescribethegeneralcharacteristicsofasystem.Theyarealsoknown

asqualityattributes.Functionalrequirementsdescribehowaproductmustbehave

whatitsfeaturesandfunctions.

 BusinessRules

 Transactioncorrections,adjustmentsandcancellations.

 Administrativefunctions

 Authentication

 Authorizinglevels

 Audittracking

 Externalinterfaces

 Certificationrequirements.

 Reportingrequirements

 Historicaldata

 Legalorregulatoryrequirements.

Performancerequirements:

1.Systemavailability

2.Speed

3.Cost

4.Usability

5.Performance

Theprogramminglanguageanditssuitabletotheuser.Simple ofinstallation and training.

Logicaldatabaseofrequirements:

Alogicaldatabaseisthecollectedinformationstoredinformationonmultiplephysicaldiskfilesand

harddriveswithinacomputer.Alogicaldatabasecanstretchovermultiplephysicalharddisksand

informationfiles.To have a logical databaseallgivenharddisksandinformation.

Designconstraints:

Adesign constraints describe a particularsubcomponents ofa system and forits interfaces

with othersubcomponentthe SRS writershould clearly distinguish between identifying required

design.
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Softwaresystemattributes:

Asoftwarerequirementsspecificationon(SRS)isadocumentthatdescribesthenatureofaproject

software.Thisincludesthepurposescopeandfunctionalandnon-functionalrequirementssoftwareand

hardware.

Changemanagementprocess:

Changemanagementprocesstobeusedtoidentifying,evaluateandupdatetheSRStoreflectchanges

inphysical,scopeandrequirements. In this section we can discuss about forchange

managementprocessandeveryoneinvolvedinapprovingthedocumentationandnextsectioncan

supportingdocumentation.
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FEASIBILITYSTUDY

Introduction:

Asthenameimpliesa feasibilityanalysisisusedtodeterminetheavailabilityofan

idea, such as ensuring aprojectislegallyandtechnicallyfeasibleaswellaseconomically

justifiable.Ittellsaswhetheraprojectisworththeinvestment– insomecases,aprojectmaynotbe

double.Therecanbe many reasons for this including requiring too many resources.

The prime focus of the feasibility study is evaluating thepracticallyof

theproposedsystem keepinginmindanumberoffactors.Thefollowingfactorsaretakenintoaccount

beforedecidinginfavorofthenewsystem.Afeasibilitystudyisdonebeforeanideaisapprovedor

implementedanditshouldbeanobjectiveandrationalassessmentofthepracticallyoftheproposed

project.Thereforeweaim tomakeanalysis withanobjectiveattitude, by using factual and

impartial sourcesofinformation.This feasibility reportincludesanalysis on fivedifferentaspects,

which willeach give us an insightin thecurrentsituationinKenya.We will learnabout

generalissuesondevelopmentworkexperiencedinthepastandthat can these issues toinfluence

ourownproject.AuthorssuchasSachs,Easterly,Kerosene,andhaveagreatdeal of experience in

the field and also did a lot ofresearch on the subject.

Whilethe importantto conduct both plans before setting upacompany,

abusinessplanshouldonlybeconductedoncethebusinesshasbeendeemedviablebyafeasibility

study.Itsstudiesareconductedbybusinessorganizations,otherorganizationscannaturallybenefitfrom

itaswell.Sincethestudyaimstodiscover whetheranactionisviable,itcanhelporganizationsto

avoidcostlyexhaustingventures.

Thestudyistypicallyusedinsituationswhereanimportantstrategicdecision

needstobetaken.This can very and some of example situations include:

 Changeinbusinesslocation

 Purchaseofnewequipmentorsoftware

 Acquisitionofanothercompany

 Hiringofadditionalemployees

Feasibilitystudyistheperfecttoolforsituationswheretheimpactislikelytobe

bigintermsofoperationaloreconomicsignificance.In this study which is performed by

an organizationinordertoevaluatewhetheraspecificactionmakessensefrom aneconomicor

operationalstandpoint.The objectives ofthe study isto test the feasibility ofa specific

action andto determine anddefineanyissuesthatwouldargueagainstthataction.A

business plan provides a planning function and defines the actions neededtotakea

businessideaintoreality,whereasafeasibilitystudyprovidesan investigation into a specific

function and whether itis viable.

They are five types of feasibility studies are

 Technicalfeasibility

 Economicfeasibility
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 Operationalfeasibility

 Legalfeasibility

 Schedulingfeasibility

1.Technicalfeasibility

Theassessmentaccessonthetechnicalresourcesavailabletotheorganization.Ithelpsorganizations

determine whether the technical resources meet capacityandwhetherthetechnicalteam is

capableofconverting theideasintoworkingsystem.Technicalfeasibilityalsoinvolvesevaluationof

thehardware,softwareandothertechnicalrequirementsoftheproposedsystem.

Evaluatingthetechnicalfeasibilityisthetrickiestpartofafeasibilitystudy.This is because ,atthe

pointintime,nottoomanydetaileddesignofthesystem,makingitdifficultto accesstheissueslike

performance,costonanumberofissueshavetobeconsideredwhiledoingatechnicalanalysis.

 Istheproposedtechnologyorsolutionpractical?

 Dowecurrentlypossessthenecessarytechnology?

 Dowepossessthenecessarytechnicalexpertise,andistheschedulereasonable?

2.Economicfeasibility:

Thisassessmenttypicallyinvolvesa cost,benefitsanalysisotheproject,helping organizations

determinetheavailabilitycostandbenefitsassociatedwithaprojectbeforefinancialresourcesare

allocated.Italsoservesasanindependentprojectcredibilityhelpingdecisionmakersdeterminethe

positiveeconomicbenefitstotheorganizationthat to proposed project will provide.

Italsoservesanindependentprojectassessmentandenhancesprojectcredibilityhelpingdecision

makersdeterminethepositiveeconomicbenefits to theorganizationthatthe proposed project

will provide.The Economicfeasibilitystudy(EFS)istodemonstratethenetbenefitsofaproposed

projectforacceptingordisbursing electronicfunds,benefits,takingintoconsiderationthebenefitsand

coststotheagencyotherstateagenciesandthegeneralpublicasawhole.

 Thestatecommissionedareportontheeconomicfeasibilityofasinglepayerhealthsystem

 Theywerelookingatupgradingtheircomputersystems,butoncetheylookedattheeconomic

feasibilitytheyrealizedtheadditionalrevenueswouldnotoffsetthecosts.

3.Operationalfeasibility:

Thisassessmentinvolvesundertaking a study and determine thewhetherand how well-the

organizationsneedscanbemeetbycompletingtheprojectoperationalfeasibilitystudiesalsoexamine

howaprojectplansatisfiestherequirementsanalysisphaseofsystemdevelopment.

Operationalfeasibilityreferstothemeasureofsolvingproblemswiththehelpofanewproposed

system.Ithelpsintakingadvantageoftheopportunitiesandfulfillstherequirementsasidentifiedduring

thedevelopmentoftheproject.Ittakescarethatthemanagementandtheuserssupporttheproject.The

opportunitiesidentifiedduringscopeopportunitiesidentifiedduringscopedefinitionandhowitsatisfies

therequirementsidentifiedintherequirementsanalysisphaseofsystem development.Itisneeded to

develop,purchase,install,oroperatethesystem.
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 Costbenefitanalysis

 Longtermreturns

 Maintaincost

4.Legalfeasibility:

Thisassessmentinvestigateswhetheranyaspectofthe proposed projectconflictswith legal

requirementslikedataprotectionacts,orsocialmedialaws.Let’ssayan organizationwantsto.

Legalfeasibilityisadeterminationofwhetheraproposedprojectinfringeson known Acts,

statusaswellasanypendinglegislation.Insomeinstancestheprojectmightappearsound,oncloser

investigationitmaybefound to infringein several legalareas,Concerned withlegalissues.

 Determineswhethertheproposedsystemconflictswithlegalrequirements.

 Copyrightsorpatientlaws

 Antitrustlaws

 Laborrelationsandregulations

 Safetyregulation

 Unioncontracts

 Nationaldataandworklaws

5.Schedulingfeasibility:

Thisassessmentisthemostimportantforprojectsuccess,afterall,aprojectwillfailifnotcompleted

on time,Inschedulingfeasibility,anorganizationestimateshowmuchtimetheprojectwilltaketo

completewhentheseareashaveallbeenexamined,thefeasibilityanalysishelpsidentifyanyconstraints

theproposedallaprojectwillitisnotcompletedontime,Inschedulingfeasibilityonorganization

estimateshowmuchtimetheprojectwilltaketocomplete.Whentheseareashaveallbeenexamined

feasibilityanalysishelpsidentifyanyconstraintstheproposedprojectmayface,including.

 Internalprojectconstraints:

Technical,TechnologyBudgetResource.

 Internalcorporate

 constraints:

Financial,Marketing, Exportsetc….

 Externalconstraints:

Logistics,Environmentlawsetc….
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DataFlowDiagrams

Adataflowdiagrams(DFD)mapsoutoftheflowofinformationforanyprocess.Itusesdefinedsymbols

likerectangles,circles,andarrows,plus,shorttextlabeltoshowndatainputs,outputsstoragepoints

andtheroutesbetweeneachdestination.Dataflowchartscanrangefrom simpleevenhanddrawn

process,overviewstoindepth,multi-level.

Level–0DFD:

Highlevelentitiesandprocessflowofveterinarymanagementsystem.

1.Managing alltheemployees

2.Managing all thepatients.

3.Managing allthesystemusers.

4.Managing allthedoctors.

5.Managing allthehospitals.

Level–1DFD:
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Inthislevel–1DFD toformthepatientdetails,persondetailsofpatient

detailsareupdatealso.Inthislabreportgenerationandupdatethedoctorandconsult

thedoctorDB.Inthisbillgenerationanddoctorname&fieldsareinpatientdetailsalso.

Level–2DFD:
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Inthislevel2DFDtoformtheinjectiondatesandinjectiondatabase areretrievesanddoctor

theinjectionentryuserthestoresandmedicineprescriptionareuseinmedicinelabs. Dietadvice

andretrieve indietadvicedb.And the testofdiagnosisofdb.Inthisso many levels and

detailsofthistopic.
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DATABASEDESIGN

Petcare isamedium sizedVeterinarysurgerywithsixbranchesacross

London.There is the entity relationship modelofthedataheldbypetcare.Petcarewanta

databasesystem developed to handletherecordsoftheanimalstheyarefor, prescriptions and

appointments.According to an initialanalysis ofpetcare,the entities include owner,breed,

animaltype,appointment,Veterinarydoctor,branch,prescription,druganddrugtype.

Petcareprovidesvarioustreatmentsforalltypesofpets.Thedetailsofeach

treatmentincludeatreatmentnumber,fulldescriptionofthetreatment,andthecosttothepetowner.

Basedontheresultoftheexaminationofasickpet,thevetmayproposeoneormoretypesoftreatment.

Foreach types of treatment, the information recorded includes the examination number

and date.

Thepetowneris responsible for the cost of the treatment given to

a pet.The owner is invoiced for the treatment arising from each examination, and

details recordedon the invoice include the invoice number, invoice date,ownernumber,

ownernameandfulladdress,putnumber, putname,anddetailsofthetreatment given. The

invoiceprovidesthecostforeachtype

1.OwnerandAnimalisoneto many Relationship: Allanimalshaveanowner.

2.BreedandAnimalisoneto manyRelationship:Animalsaredefinedbyparticular

3.AnimaltypeandBreedisoneto many Relationship: Animalsaredefinedby

type(dog,cat,rabbitetc…)andalsobyparticularbreed.

4.AnimalandAppointmentisonetomany Relationship :The appointment for

eachanimalarebasedupontheownerrequest.

5.Veterinary doctorand Appointmentis one to many Relationships: The

appointments foreachveterinarydoctorarebaseduponthediagnosismadeandthe

chargemode.

6.Appointmentandprescriptionisonetomany Relationship:Theoutcomeofthe

appointment mightbehaveaprescriptionormorethanoneprescription.

7.DrugtypeandDrugonetoomanyRelationship: Thedrugtypemustbetakenfor

based upon thedrug typeofprescription.Entityrelationship and databasemodeling

methodsused to produce the typesofconceptualschema,model,system,often a

description and relationaldatabase and itsrequirementsfortop-down fashion ora

combinationofelementsinatablewhosepurposeistoidentityrecordsfrom thetable.A

foreignkeyisacolumninatablethatuniquelyidentities.

Normalization:

In Orderto avoid redundancy ordata duplication we make use ofrealconcept

called Normalization. Datastructureisredefinedtoaprocesscalled normalization data are

grouped togetherinthesimplestwaysothatthelaterchangescanbemadewithminimum impacton

data redundancyandpromotesintegrity.Normalization is the technique of separating

redundant field and breaking upa large tables into a smaller one.It is also usedto
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avoid insertion, deletion,and updating animal

 Entity:Itisadataaggregatethatisrepresentsno.ofdataelements.

 Attribute:Thesearepropertyassociatedwitheachentity.

 Key:It is a unique identities of the entity.

 Primarykey:Itisanorbit choiceofoneofthecandidate keythathelpstouniquelyidentity

eachrecord.Inshortthevaluesforeachofthe3NFareshownbelow.

 Foreignkey:foreignkeyisacolumnorgroupofcolumnsinarelationaldatabasetablethat

provideslinkbetweentwotables.
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TABLEDESIGN

TableName:Admintable

TableName:Owner

Thetableisusedtostoretheownerdetailsareavailableinbooks,internet.

S.NO Fieldname Datatype Type Description

1 OWNERNAME VARCHAR 20 OWNERNAME

2 EMAILID VARCHAR 50 EMAILID

3 PHONENO VARCHAR 12 PHONENO

4 DISTRICT VARCHAR 40 DISTRICT

5 PINCODE VARCHAR 40 PINCODE

TableName:Doctor

Thetableisusedtostorethepatientdetailsareavailableinthesystem.

S.NO FieldName Type Constraint Description

1 DOCTORNAME VARCHAR 20 DOCTORNAME

2 GENDER VARCHAR 20 GENDER

3 DOCTOR

CONTACTNO

VARCHAR 15 DOCTOR

CONTACTNO

4 HOSPITALNAME VARCHAR 40 HOSPITALNAME

5 CITY VARCHAR 40 CITY

S.NO Fieldname Datatype Constraint Description

1. ADMINNAME VARCHAR NOTNULL ADMINNAME

2. PASSWORD VARCHAR NOTNULL PASSWORD
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TableName:Available

S.NO FieldName Type Constraint Description

1 AID VARCHAR 40 AID

2 DOCTORCODE VARCHAR 20 DOCTORCODE

3 DOC-DATE VARCHAR 40 DOC-DATE

TableName:Animaltable

S.NO FieldName Type Constraint Description

1 ANIMALID VARCHAR2(40) FOREIGNKEY AID

2 ANIMALTYPE VARCHAR2(40) FOREIGNKEY ANIMALTYPE

3 OWNERID VARCHAR2(40) FOREIGNKEY OWNERID

4 ANIMALAGE VARCHAR2(40) NOTNULL ANIMALAGE

5 BREED VARCHAR2(20) NOTNULL BREED

TableName:Appointment

S.NO FieldName Datatype Constraints Description

1 APPID VARCHAR2(20) FOREIGNKEY APPID

2 DOC-CODE VARCHAR2(20) FOREIGNKEY DOC-CODE

3 OWNERID VARCHAR2(20) FOREIGNKEY OWNERID

4 ANIMALID VARCHAR2(20) FOREIGNKEY ANIMALID

5 ADATE VARCHAR2(40) NOTNULL ADATE

6 ATIME VARCHAR2(40) NOTNULL ATIME

Forms
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HOMEPAGE:-
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AdminRegister.php
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AdminLogin.php
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UserRegister1.php
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UserLogin1.php
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Ownerinfo:-
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DoctorAppointment:-
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LAvailability:-
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Animal:-

Appointment:-
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CODING

ADMIN REGISTRATION:-

<?phpinclude('server.php');?>

<html>

<head>

<title>registration</title>

<linkrel="stylesheet"type="text/css"href="Style.css">

</head>

<body>

<divclass="header">

<h2>adminRegister</h2>

</div>

<formmethod="post"action="Register.php">

<?phpinclude('errors.php');?>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>username</label>

<inputtype="text"name="username"value="<?phpecho$username;?>">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>Email</label>

<inputtype="text"name="Email"value="<?phpecho$email;?>">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>password</label>

<inputtype="password"name="password_1">
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</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>conformpassword</label>

<inputtype="password"name="password_2">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<buttontype="submit"name="register"class="btn">

register</button></div>

<p>

Alreadyamember?<ahref="login.php">signin</a>

</p>

</form>

</body>

</html>

ADMINLOGIN:-

<?phpinclude('server.php');?>

<html>

<head>

<title>login</title>

<linkrel="stylesheet"type="text/css"href="Style.css">

</head>

<body>

<divclass="header">

<h2>adminlogin</h2>

</div>

<formmethod="post"action="login.php">

<?phpinclude('errors.php');?>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>username</label>

<inputtype="text"name="username">
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</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>password</label>

<inputtype="password"name="password">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<buttontype="submit"name="login"class="btn">

login</button></div>

<p>

Notamemberyet?<a href="Register.php">Signup</a>

</p>

</form>

</body>

</html>

ADMINREGISTER/LOGINSERVER:-

<?php

session_start();

$username="";

$email="";

$errors=array();

$db=mysqli_connect('localhost','root','','veter');

if(isset($_POST['register'])){

$username=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['username']);

$email=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['Email']);

$password_1=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['password_1']);

$password_2=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['password_2']);

if(empty($username)){
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array_push($errors,"Usernameisrequired");

}

if(empty($email)){

array_push($errors,"Emailisrequired");

}

if(empty($password_1)){

array_push($errors,"Passwordisrequired");

}

if($password_1!=$password_2){

array_push($errors,"Passwordsdidnotmatch");

}

if(count($errors)==0){

$password=md5($password_1);

$sql="INSERTINTOadmin(username,email,password)

VALUES('$username','$email','$password')";

mysqli_query($db,$sql);

header('location:kmn.html');//redirecttohomepage.

}

}

//loguserinformloginpage

if(isset($_POST['login'])){

$username=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['username']);

$password=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['password']);

//ensurethatformfieldsareproperlyfilled.
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if(empty($username)){

array_push($errors,"Usernameisrequired");

}

if(empty($password)){

array_push($errors,"Passwordisrequired");

}

if(count($errors)==0){

//encryptpasswordbeforecomparingwiththatfromdatbase

$password=md5($password);

$query="select*fromadminWHEREusername='$username'AND

password='$password'";

$result=mysqli_query($db,$query);

if(mysqli_num_rows($result)==1)

{

header('location:doctor.php');}

else{

array_push($errors,"invalidusernameandpassword");

header('location:login.php');

}

}

}

//logout

if(isset($_GET['logout'])){

session_destroy();

unset($_SESSION['username']);

header('location:kmn.html');

}

?>
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USERREGISTRATION:-

<?phpinclude('server1.php');?>

<html>

<head>

<title>userregistration</title>

<linkrel="stylesheet"type="text/css"href="Style.css">

</head>

<body>

<divclass="header">

<h2>userRegister</h2>

</div>

<formmethod="post"action="Register1.php">

<?phpinclude('errors.php');?>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>userid</label>

<inputtype="text"name="id"value="<?phpecho$username;?>">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>username</label>

<inputtype="text"name="username"value="<?phpecho$username;?>">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>Email</label>

<inputtype="text"name="Email"value="<?phpecho$email;?>">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>password</label>

<inputtype="password"name="password_1">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">
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<label>conformpassword</label>

<inputtype="password"name="password_2">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<buttontype="submit"name="register"class="btn">

register</button></div>

<p>

Alreadyamember?<ahref="login1.php">signin</a>

</p>

</form>

</body>

</html>

USERLOGIN:-

<?phpinclude('server1.php');?>

<html>

<head>

<title>login</title>

<linkrel="stylesheet"type="text/css"href="Style.css">

</head>

<body>

<divclass="header">

<h2>userlogin</h2>

</div>

<formmethod="post"action="login1.php">

<?phpinclude('errors.php');?>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>userid</label>
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<inputtype="text"name="id">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<label>password</label>

<inputtype="password"name="password">

</div>

<divclass="input-group">

<buttontype="submit"name="login"class="btn">

login</button></div>

<p>

Notamemberyet?<a href="Register1.php">Signup</a>

</p>

</form>

</body>

</html>

USERSREGISTRATION/LOGINSERVER:-

<?php

session_start();

$id="";

$username="";

$email="";

$errors=array();

$db=mysqli_connect('localhost','root','','veter');

if(isset($_POST['register'])){

$id=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['id']);

$username=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['username']);
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$email=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['Email']);

$password_1=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['password_1']);

$password_2=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['password_2']);

if(empty($id)){

array_push($errors,"Useridisrequired");

}

if(empty($username)){

array_push($errors,"Usernameisrequired");

}

if(empty($email)){

array_push($errors,"Emailisrequired");

}

if(empty($password_1)){

array_push($errors,"Passwordisrequired");

}

if($password_1!=$password_2){

array_push($errors,"Passwordsdidnotmatch");

}

if(count($errors)==0){

$password=md5($password_1);

$sql="INSERTINTOusers(id,username,email,password)

VALUES('$id','$username','$email','$password')";

mysqli_query($db,$sql);

$_SESSION['id']=$id;

$_SESSION['success']="Youarenowloggedin";

header('location:index1.php');//redirecttohomepage.
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}

}

//loguserinformloginpage

if(isset($_POST['login'])){

$id=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['id']);

$password=mysqli_real_escape_string($db,$_POST['password']);

//ensurethatformfieldsareproperlyfilled.

if(empty($id)){

array_push($errors,"Useridisrequired");

}

if(empty($password)){

array_push($errors,"Passwordisrequired");

}

if(count($errors)==0){

//encryptpasswordbeforecomparingwiththatfromdatbase

$password=md5($password);

$query="select*fromusersWHEREid='$id'ANDpassword='$password'";

$result=mysqli_query($db,$query);

if(mysqli_num_rows($result)==1)

{

$_SESSION['id']=$id;

$_SESSION['success']="Youarenowloggedin";

header('location:index1.php');}

else{

array_push($errors,"invaliduseridandpassword");

header('location:login1.php');

}

}
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}

//logout

if(isset($_GET['logout'])){

session_destroy();

unset($_SESSION['id']);

header('location:login1.php');

}

?>
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9.TESTING

9.1UnitTesting

UNITTESTING isalevelofsoftwaretestingwhereindividualunits/componentsofasoftwarearetested.

Thepurposeistovalidatethateachunitofthesoftwareperformsasdesigned.Aunitisthesmallest

testablepartofanysoftware.Itusuallyhasoneorafewinputsandusuallyasingleoutput.In

proceduralprogramming,aunitmaybeanindividualprogram,function,procedure,etc.Inobject-

orientedprogramming,thesmallestunitisamethod,whichmaybelongtoabase/superclass,abstract

classorderived/childclass.(Sometreatamoduleofanapplicationasaunit.Thisistobediscouraged

astherewillprobablybemanyindividualunitswithinthatmodule.)Unittestingframeworks,drivers,

stubs,andmock/ fakeobjectsareusedtoassistinunittesting.

Definition

by ISTQB:

● Unittesting: See componenttesting.

● Componenttesting: Thetestingofindividualsoftwarecomponents.

UnitTestingMethod

Itisperformedbyusingthe WhiteBoxTesting method.

Whenisitperformed?

Unittestingisthefirst levelofsoftwaretesting andisperformedpriorto IntegrationTesting.

Whoperformsit?

Itisnormallyperformedbysoftwaredevelopersthemselvesortheirpeers.Inrarecases,itmayalsobe

performedbyindependentsoftwaretesters.

UnitTestingTasks

● UnitTestPlan
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o Prepare

o Review

o Rework

o Baseline

● UnitTestCases/Scripts

o Prepare

o Review

o Rework

o Baseline

● UnitTest

o Perform

UnitTestingBenefits

● Unittestingincreasesconfidenceinchanging/maintainingcode.Ifgoodunittestsarewritten

andiftheyareruneverytimeanycodeischanged,wewillbeableto promptlycatch any

defectsintroducedduetothechange.Also,ifcodesarealreadymadelessinterdependentto

makeunittestingpossible,theunintendedimpactofchangestoanycodeisless.

● Codesaremorereusable.Inordertomakeunittestingpossible,codesneedtobemodular.This

meansthatcodesareeasiertoreuse.

● Developmentisfaster.How?Ifyoudonothaveunittestinginplace,youwriteyourcodeand

performthatfuzzy‘developertest’(Yousetsomebreakpoints,fireuptheGUI,provideafew

inputsthathopefullyhityourcodeandhopethatyouareallset.)But,if youhaveunittestingin

place,youwritethetest,writethecodeandrunthetest.Writingteststakestimebutthetimeis

compensatedbythelessamountoftimeittakestorunthetests;YouneednotfireuptheGUI

andprovideallthoseinputs.And,ofcourse,unittestsaremorereliablethan‘developertests’.

Developmentisfasterinthelongruntoo.How?Theeffortrequiredtofindandfixdefectsfound

duringunittestingisveryless incomparisontotheeffortrequiredtofixdefects foundduring

systemtestingoracceptancetesting.

● Thecostoffixingadefectdetectedduringunittestingislesserincomparisontothatofdefects

detectedathigherlevels.Comparethecost(time,effort,destruction,humiliation)ofadefect

detectedduringacceptancetestingorwhenthesoftwareislive.

● Debuggingiseasy.Whenatestfails,onlythelatestchangesneedtobedebugged.Withtesting

athigherlevels,changesmadeoverthespanofseveraldays/weeks/monthsneedtobescanned.

● Codesaremorereliable.Why?Ithinkthereisnoneedtoexplainthistoasaneperson.

9.2WHITEBOXTESTING
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● WhiteBoxTestingisdefinedasthetestingofasoftwaresolution'sinternalstructure,design,and

coding.Inthistypeoftesting,thecodeisvisibletothetester.Itfocusesprimarilyonverifyingthe

flowofinputsandoutputsthroughtheapplication,improvingdesignandusability,strengthening

security.WhiteboxtestingisalsoknownasClearBoxtesting,OpenBoxtesting,Structuraltesting,

TransparentBoxtesting,Code-Basedtesting,andGlassBoxtesting.Itisusuallyperformedby

developers.

● Itisoneoftwopartsofthe "BoxTesting"approach tosoftwaretesting.Itscounterpart, Blackbox

testing,involvestestingfromanexternalorend-usertypeperspective.Ontheotherhand,White

boxtestingisbasedontheinnerworkingsofanapplicationandrevolvesaroundinternaltesting.

● Theterm"WhiteBox"wasusedbecauseofthesee-throughboxconcept.TheclearboxorWhite

Boxnamesymbolizestheabilitytoseethroughthesoftware'soutershell(or"box")intoitsinner

workings.Likewise,the"blackbox"in"BlackBoxTesting"symbolizesnotbeingabletoseethe

innerworkingsofthesoftwaresothatonlytheend-userexperiencecanbetested.

9.3BLACKBOXTESTING

● BlackboxtestingisdefinedasatestingtechniqueinwhichfunctionalityoftheApplicationUnder

Test(AUT)istestedwithoutlookingattheinternalcodestructure,implementationdetailsand

knowledgeofinternalpathsofthesoftware.Thistypeoftestingisbasedentirelyonsoftware

requirementsandspecifications.

●

● InBlackBoxTestingwejustfocusoninputsandoutputofthesoftwaresystemwithoutbothering

aboutinternalknowledgeofthesoftwareprogram.

● TheaboveBlack-Boxcanbeanysoftwaresystemyouwanttotest.ForExample,anoperating

systemlikeWindows,awebsitelikeGoogle,adatabaselikeOracleorevenyourowncustom

application.UnderBlackBoxTesting,youcantesttheseapplicationsbyjustfocusingonthe

inputsandoutputswithoutknowingtheirinternalcodeimplementation.Considerthefollowing

videotutorial-

9.4GREYBOXTESTING
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GrayBoxTestingisatechniquetotestthesoftwareproductorapplicationwithpartialknowledgeofthe

internalworkingsofanapplication.

Inthisprocess,context-specificerrorsthatarerelatedtowebsystemsarecommonlyidentified.Itwill

increasethetestingcoveragebyconcentratingonallofthelayersofanycomplexsystem.

GrayBoxTestingisasoftwaretestingmethod,whichisacombinationofboth WhiteBoxTesting and

BlackBoxTestingmethod.

● InWhiteBoxtestinginternalstructure(code)isknown

● InBlackBoxtestinginternalstructure(code)isunknown

● InGreyBoxTestinginternalstructure(code)ispartiallyknown

InSoftwareEngineering,GrayBoxTestinggivestheabilitytotestbothsidesofanapplication,

presentationlayeraswellasthecodepart.Itisprimarilyusefulin IntegrationTesting and Penetration

Testing.

9.5BASISPATHTESTING

Thebasispathtestingissame,butitisbasedona WhiteBoxTesting method,thatdefinestestcases

basedontheflowsorlogicalpaththatcanbetakenthroughtheprogram.Insoftwareengineering,

Basispathtestinginvolvesexecutionofallpossibleblocksinaprogramandachievesmaximumpath

coveragewiththeleastnumberoftestcases.Itisahybridofbranchtestingandpathtestingmethods.

Theobjectivebehindbasispathinsoftwaretestingisthatitdefinesthenumberofindependentpaths,

thusthenumberoftestcasesneededcanbedefinedexplicitly(maximizesthecoverageofeachtest

case).

Herewewilltakeasimpleexample,togetabetterideawhatisbasispathtestinginclude
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Intheaboveexample,wecanseetherearefewconditionalstatementsthatisexecuteddependingon

whatconditionitsuffice.Herethereare3pathsorconditionthatneedtobetestedtogettheoutput,

● Path1:1,2,3,5,6,7

● Path2:1,2,4,5,6,7

● Path3:1,6,7

StepsforBasisPathtesting

Thebasicstepsinvolvedinbasispathtestinginclude

● Drawacontrolgraph(todeterminedifferentprogrampaths)

● Calculate Cyclomaticcomplexity (metricstodeterminethenumberofindependentpaths)

● Findabasissetofpaths

● Generatetestcasestoexerciseeachpath

AdvantagesofBasicPathTesting

● Ithelpstoreducetheredundanttests

● Itfocusesattentiononprogramlogic

● Ithelpsfacilitatesanalyticalversusarbitrarycasedesign

● Testcaseswhichexercisebasissetwillexecuteeverystatementinaprogramatleastonce

Conclusion:

Basispathtestinghelpstodetermineallfaultslyingwithinapieceofcode.
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9.6CONDITIONALTESTING

TypesofConditions

Themethodiseasytodescribe:Itincludesa`̀checklist''ofcasestobecoveredforeach

kindofconditionthatonemightfindinsourcecode,inthetestforan if-then or if-then-

else statement,orasthetestfora while-do or repeat-until loop.

SimpleConditions

BooleanVariables

A Boolean variable,or(applicationofa)Booleanfunction,isonekindofsimplecondition.

RelationalExpressions

Relationalexpressionsarecomparisonsoftwovaluesofthesametype.If v1 and v2 are

valuesofthesametype,anditispossibletotest̀ èquality''ofvaluesofthistype,thentwo

(kindsof)relationalexpressionsinvolvingthistypeare

● v1==v2 (̀̀v1 isequalto v2'')

● v1!=v2 (̀̀v1 isnotequalto v2'')

Ifthetypeis̀ òrdered''thenadditionalrelationalexpressionsarealsopossible:

● v1<v2 (̀̀v1 isstrictlylessthan v2'')

● v1<=v2 (̀̀v1 islessthanorequalto v2'')

● v1>=v2 (̀̀v1 isgreaterthanorequalto v2'')

● v1>v2 (̀̀v1 isstrictlygreaterthanorequalto v2'')

Inallcases,atruthvalue(either true or false)isobtainedwheneveryouassignvaluesofthe

giventypetoeachofthevariables v1 and v2.Ofcourse,̀ v̀1''and̀ v̀2''mightalsobe(calls

to)functionsreturningvaluesofthegiventype,intheexpressionsgivenabove.

9.7CompoundConditions

Compoundconditionsareconditionsthatareobtainedbycombiningtogethersimple

conditions,using̀ l̀ogicalconnectives,''suchas̀ ànd''( && ),̀ òr''( || ),or̀ ǹot''( ! );

additionalconnectives,suchas̀ ìmplies'',̀ ànd,''or̀ èxclusiveor''mightalsobeused.
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9.8GuidelinesforTestDesign

Asmentionedabove,a`̀checklist''orsimpleruledescribingrequiredtestcasescanbe

givenforeachofthekindsofconditionslistedabove.

GuidelinesforSimpleConditions

GuidelinesforBooleanVariables

Inthiscase,twotestcasesshouldbecovered:

● ThereshouldbeatestsuchthatthevalueoftheBooleanvariable(orfunction)

includedintheconditionis true atsomepointwhentheconditionistested.

● ThereshouldbeatestsuchthatthevalueoftheBooleanvariableorfunctionis false at

somepointwhentheconditionistested.

GuidelinesforRelationalExpressions

Supposetherelationalexpressiontobeconsideredis

Where e1 and e2 areexpressionsofthesametype,and op isoneofthecomparisons

(==, !=, <,andsoon)listedabove.

Ifthisisaǹ òrdered''type,sothatitmakessensetoaskwhether e1 is̀ l̀essthan'' e2,then

threecasesshouldbecoveredbytests:

● Thereshouldbeatestcasesuchthat e1 isstrictlylessthan e2,atsomepointwhenthe

conditionistested.

● Thereshouldbeatestcasesuchthat e1 isequalto e2 atsomepointwhenthe

conditionistested.

● Thereshouldbeatestcasesuchthat e1 isstrictlygreaterthan e2 whentheconditionis

tested.

Ontheotherhand,ifthetypeisnot̀ òrdered,''thenonlytwocasesneedtobecovered(or,

canbedistinguished):

● Thereshouldbeatestcasesuchthat e1 isequalto e2 atsomepointwhenthe

conditionistested.

● Thereshouldbeatestcasesuchthat e1 isnotequalto e2 atsomepointwhenthe
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conditionistested.

GuidelinesforCompoundConditions

Notethateithertwoorthreecasesneedtobecoveredforeachoneofthesimpleconditions

listedabove.

Asdescribedabove,acompoundconditionconnectssomenumberofsimpleconditions

together,usinglogicalconnectives.Supposethatacomplexconditionconnects k simple

conditionswiththreecases,and h simpleconditionswithtwocases,together.Then,itis

possible-inprinciple-todefineatotalof

3k 2h

Differentcombinationsofthesecases.

Somemightbeimpossibletoachieve.Forexample,if x, y,and z arevariablesofthesame

orderedtype,andthreeoftherelationalexpressionsincludedinthecompoundconditionare

i. x<y,

ii. y<z,

iii. x<z

thenoneofthe(twenty-seven)combinationsofcasesthatyou'dgetbyconsideringthese

threerelationalexpressionswouldbeequivalenttothefollowingconditionon x, y,and z:

(x<y)&&(y<z)&&(x>z)

Itshouldbeclearthatthereisnowaytoassignvaluesto x, y and z suchthattheabove

conditionissatisfied.

Theguidelinefor̀ c̀ompoundcombinations''isnoweasytostate:Foreachoftheabove

combinationsofconditionsthatis possible,includeatestsuchthatthiscombinationof

conditionsholdsatsomepoint(duringexecutionoftheprogram)whentheconditionis

checked.
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9.9DATAFLOW TESTING:

Dataflowtestingisafamilyofteststrategiesbasedonselectingpathsthroughtheprogram'scontrol

flowinordertoexploresequencesofeventsrelatedtothestatusofvariablesordataobjects.Dataflow

Testingfocusesonthepointsatwhichvariablesreceivevaluesandthepointsatwhichthesevaluesare

used.

AdvantagesofDataFlowTesting:

DataFlowtestinghelpsustopinpointanyofthefollowingissues:

● Avariablethatisdeclaredbutneverusedwithintheprogram.

● Avariablethatisusedbutneverdeclared.

● Avariablethatisdefinedmultipletimesbeforeitisused.

● Deallocatingavariablebeforeitisused.

9.10LOOPTESTING

LoopTestingisdefinedasasoftwaretestingtype,thatcompletelyfocusesonthevalidityoftheloop

constructs.ItisoneofthepartsofControlStructureTesting(pathtesting,datavalidationtesting,

conditiontesting).

Looptestingisa Whiteboxtesting.Thistechniqueisusedtotestloopsintheprogram.
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TypesofloopTested

Examplesoftypesoflooptestedare,

● Simpleloop

● Nestedloop

● Concatenatedloop

● Unstructuredloop

WhydoLoopTesting?

LoopTestingisdoneforthefollowingreasons

● Testingcanfixthelooprepetitionissues

● Loopstestingcanrevealperformance/capacitybottlenecks

● Bytestingloops,theuninitializedvariablesintheloopcanbedetermined

● Ithelpstoidentifyloopsinitializationproblems.
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CONCLUSION

Allthesuggestionsforwardedinthes/wproposalshavebeencompletedandthefinal

thresholdtheapplicationhasbeencrossedviewingthroughthesystemdevelopmentabrieffigure.

 It’saweb–enabledproject.

 Thisprojectoffersusertoenterthedatathroughsimpleandinteractiveforms.

 Itismoreconcernedaboutthevalidityofthedata.

 Datastorageandretrievedwillbecomefasterandeasier.

 Throughthesefeaturesitwillincrease,theefficiencyaccuracy,andtransparency.
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